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JUDGING TEAM W»NS SECOND 
CONSECUTIVE STATE CONTEST

The Clarendon F.F.A. milk judging 
team  won th e ir second consecutive 
sta te  contest Saturday at Fort W orth 
in  coin|>etitioii with teams from 74 
o th e r schools. Tahoka finished sec
ond and Marshall th ird . The Claren
don team scored the best score ever 
turned  in with a 41 total team  score 
in the contest. Forrest Ilelton was 
high point man with a score of 8.33 
on the seven samples of milk which 
bettered  the previous top score of 
any individual in the previous con
te s ts  by approximately three points. 
C arl Morris ranked seventh and 
Harice Green eleventh in individual 
rankings.

The local team  will receive a free 
tr ip  to Kansas City in October where 
they  will represent Texas in the Na
tional Contests. Johnnie lea th e rs , 
Joe Williams, and Maschil Cole were 
m em bers of the winning team in 
1939.

The team  members left Clarendon 
Friday m orning and worked out at 
Harvey’s Milk Plant in Fort W orth 
Friday afternoon. Following the 
workout, the group made a  trip  
through the Armour and Swift Pack
ing p lants, Friday afternoon. The 
team  attended the rodeo Saturday 
afternoon, and returned home Sun
day afternoon.

A large F.F.A. plaque was awarded 
th e  team by the Texas Milk Dealers 
Association, and possession of the 
large silver loving cup was retained 
fo r ano ther year.

HOT .WATER HEATER BLOWS 
UP WEDNESDAY MORNING

Moving into their new home re
cently acquired from Frank Heath, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marvin W arren inet 
w ith a new experience.

The fam ily effects were being 
moved to  the home Wednesday 
m orning. Mrs. W arren was busy a- 
Ixiut directing where the furn itu re  
should be placed. In the meantime, 
the gas burner under the hot w ater 
heuter in the basem ent had hcen lit. 
A loud explosive report caused Mrs. 
W arren to utmost fain t on the floor 
above. A survey of the damage d is
closed a ruined hot w ater heuter and 
damage to  the walls and articles in 
the basement. Had Mrs. W arren liven 
in the basement, it is said that she 
likely would not have escaped with 
her life.

District Court 
To Open Monday

FORTY TWO DELINQUENT TAX 
SUITS ARE FILED

BRUMLEY-RUNDELL FIRM HAS 
DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP

The partnersh ip  form erly known 
a s  Hrumley &. Itundell has lieen dis
solved by mutual consent. H. C. 
Hrumley will give his en tire  a tten tion  to the sale of the products of the 
Panhandle refining company, and to  
conducting the Panhandle service 
sta tion . The building was recently re- 
n o 'Oiled and brought up to date In 
every particu lar for prom pt and ef
ficient service.

Lon Itundell will continue the 
AlHs-Chalmers line of tracto rs and 
Im plem ents. He lias purchased the 
brick building on the main street 
where he will have a complete stock 
a t  all times.

Both of the new firm s have adver
tisem ents In th is Issue of the le ad e r 
inform ing the public fully of the 
service to  be rendered.

Curtis Douglass 
Gives Platform

C urtis Douglass, popular Panhan
dle atto rney  and form er District 
Judge, Is a candidate for the state 
senate. Yesterday he announced his 
platform  would lie based on a fair 
deal in attem pting to "be tte r the 
welfare of Texas with action instead 
of prom ises.”

"It is the du ty  of the Legislature 
to cooperate w ith the adm inistration 
in power,” he said, “ If there is a 
failure on the part of the adm inis
tra tion  to churt the proper course, 
then the Legislature should lead the 
way. The m andate of the people 
should never he ignored. Legislators

OHNNIE LEATHERS' C A L F  
SELLS FOR 22 CENTS

Johnnie received 22 cents for his 
alf at the Amarillo stock show auc- 
ion last week. Smith Bros., refinery 
iperators, were responsible fo r the 
alf bid being raised from  17Vi 
ents to  22 cents, Mr. Dcvertie Leath- 
rs stated  W ednesday. Johnnie is 
nost grateful for the consideration 
hown him.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA

A party of local ladles are leaving 
Saturday to spend two weeks wilh 
relatives in San Diego, Los Angeles 
and e ther California points. In the 
p arty  will be Mrs. Frank W hitlock, 
Mrs. Will Johnson and Mrs. Jack 
W ilson. O thers may join the party  as 
the tim e of departure nears.

Lelia Pioneer 
Passes Today

RESIDENT OF DONLEY COUNTY 
THIRTY SIX YEARS

J. R. Mace. 87, prom inent citizen 
nd leader in Methodist church ad- 
nncement In the Lelia Lake section 
Ince 1904, passed away at his home 
t 2 a. m. th is Thursday morning. He 
ad been ill for little  more than  a 
eek suffering from pneumonia.
He is survived by his widow by a 

pcond marriage, and the following 
hildren: Mrs. Z. N. W illiam s and 
Irs. J. A. W arren of Clarendon are 
lie daughters. The sons are W. M. of 
e lia ; Frank of A marillo; J. R. Jr . 
f  Tacoma, W ashington; E. B. of Ft. 
fo rth ; Tine Mace of Plainview. 
Funeral services will be conducted 

rom the Methodist church in Leila 
ake a t 2 p. m. Friday, March 15th.

.------------ a 1 ■
RATHJEN IN MEXICO

4 postal received from  him , locates 
ed W. Rathjen as visiting in Ray- 
ma Mexico. The postal bore plo
ws of the city and offers induce- 
■nts to  spend some tim e there. The 
ivy Brinkley radio station is said 
b t located there, as well as other 
aerican investments.

Except fo r tax suits, the civil dock
et is light for tlie spring term  of the 
District court opening here next 
Monday. It is believed that the usual 
rule will he followed with Judge A. 
S. Moss hearing tilt civil suits while 
district a tto rney  John Denver works j 
with the Grand Jury.

Civil eases filed: Nellie Kule-j 
man F ills vs. Lee Fitts, divorce; 
Mrs. Oilie Hisley vs. C. I.. Risley, 
divorce; Ruby Dell Ulund vs. Travis 
Hland, divorce.

Slate vs. Johnnie Cambell, injunc
tion ; State vs. Virgil Hagler, in
junction; O. P. Hommel vs. C. C. 
itogan and J. S. Morse, suit on note; 
Mrs. S. G. Phelps vs. W. V. Bain etal, 
trespass title ; State vs. Ames Wall 
and D. K. Hall, in junction ; W. M. 
Murrell vs. Ira C. Merchant, Gdn. 
etal, set aside judgm ent.

Janies Itoneghy, etal vs. Sam 
Owens, etal, title tre sp ass ; City of 
Clarendon vs. J. A. Upltam, etal. in
junction ; State vs. Tom Adums, in
junction.

Of the forty-tw o delinquent tax 
suits, sixteen are brought l>y the 
City, and tw enty six by the Claren
don Independent School District.

Three Charged 
With Felonies 

Brought Here
SAID TO HAVE ROBBED PHILLIPS 

STATION NOVEMBER 4th

Holland Rites $16,336 ALLOTTED DONLEY CO. 
Are Said Mon. FARM TO MARKET ROADS

C U P. 18 DOUGLASS

should live up .to  their campaign 
promises. A do nothing policy leads 
to  ruin.”

Douglass ran second to  senator 
Small and was elim inated by a few 
hundred votes in 1938.

The candidate said, "I still believe 
no state lawmaker should represent 
corporations, in terests and clients 
whose in terests are contrary  to  the 
general welfare and still pretend to  
serve the people who elected him. 
I am a firm  believer tha t every law
m aker should be required to  file Jils 
inventory of property, under oath, 
when he is elected and another in
ventory at the end of each succeed
ing year, showing his people all 
sources of revenue obtained and 
from  whom received. This would 
give the voter a check on all incomes 
of the ir public servants.”
Discusses Pensions

On pension m atters, Douglass 
stated, “It is the m andate of the 
people th a t the pensions be paid, 
thn t the school teacher’s retirem ent 
fund be paid, the blind be cared for 
and all o ther social security obliga
tions be met. The voters decided all 
o f th is in no uncertain term s. I shall 
favor any reasonable tax bill to  pro
cure these funds as long as it docs 
not incur hardships on any particu
la r group or upon those we wish to 
aid. I do not th ink it proper for me 
to  announce a cure-all law for any 
problem, for, a fte r all, I would only 
be one of 31 senators tha t would 
have a voice In the m atter.

“I do believe such a problem can 
be worked out satisfactorily  by both 
the legislative and executive branch
es of the governm ent to fulfill the 
m andate of the people, and I will 

(See DOUGLASS, Page 8)

GONE TO STOCK SHOW

Among the ranch people to visit 
the animal stock show in Ft. Worth 
i n  llr. and Mrs. Allen Jeffries, and 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Jeffries.

EXAMINATIONS FO R  LELIA 
LAKE POSTMASTER HERE

Those who expert to make applica
tion to take the exam ination for the 
post of postm aster a t Lelia Lake, 
must do so by Murch 22nd.

The exam ination will be held in 
Clarendon hy the postm aster. The 
Lelia office is classed as fourth  and 
last year paid a salary  of 8843.

Applicants must be patrons of the 
le lia  postoffice, and between the 
ages of 21 and 85. Blanks may be 
had of Postm aster Ellis, it is an 
nounccd.

, — — 1 »  ■■ -

WEATHERLY IS  APPOINTED 
PEACE JUSTICEMONDAY

Acting upon a petition hearing one 
hundred and ten names, the county 
comm issioners appointed Mr. H. C. 
W eatherly Peace Justice of Precinct 
No. 2. The action became necessary 
with the death of Judge W. A. Davis 
March 5th.

Mr. W euthcrly has been a resident 
of Clarendon for more than th irty  
years, and for many years was a 
carpenter and contractor.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Those attending the Baptist Dis
tric t Convention held ut Borger, to 
day (T hursday) arc Rev. and Mrs. 
J . Perry King, (Rev. King is presi
dent of th is District): Mrs. A. T. Cole 
who is D istrict Educational Chair
man, Mrs. Sam Lowe, Mrs. Dexter 
Todd, Mrs. J . E. Burch, Mrs. Edd 
Barns, Mrs. H attie Wallace, Mrs. A. 
W. Simpson, Mrs. Mollie E. Grey, 
Mrs. U. Z. Patterson, Miss Lucille 
Wallace.

M. M. SOCIETY ZONE MEET 
AT HEDLEY FRIDAY

A D istrict Zune m eeting of the 
Methodist Missionary Society has 
been called to meet w ith the Hedlcy 
Methodist church tomorrow, Friday. 
The sessions will hold all day.

“G rowth” is the them e for dis
cussion and study in which a round 
table discussion will be heard. Mrs. 
E. S. Hallew will lead the morning 
devotional.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Hays Robbins, who has been 
a patient In St. Anthony’s hospital in 
Amarillo suffering from  pneumonia, 
Is now a t home. Though confined to  
her bed, she is said to  be improving.

BUILDING CATCHES FIRE WHEN 
TRASH BURNED

Animated broom gymnastics en
sued w ith H. J. Eddington yielding 
the handle when the trash  he was 
burning in the rear o f the building 
owned by Mra. Eddington and long 
occupied by Frank W hitlock’s barber 
shop suddenly caught fire about 
9 a. m. today. The door and window 
fram e was damaged. The fire depart
m ent arrived ju s t in time to  prevent 
a disastrous fire, it is said.---------- » ....—■ .

LAW STUDENT HONOR BOLL

Another chap ter was added to the 
station robbery here when Hubert 
I.ee Sisco, Frank Agee and Carlyle 
Shelton were returned to Clurendon 
from the Punipa ja il Tuesday hy 
Sheriff Guy Pierce, Deputy Guy 
W right ami county attorney John C. 
Knorpp. Kuril are charged w ith “rob- 
liery by assault witli firearm s."

The men had been held in the 
Pnnipa jail since th e ir sensational 
capture ut Skrilytown hy a number 
of peace offeers in a  vice roundup 
November 28, 1939.

The Phillips station was bring 
tended hy Hurry Paul Huckins the 
night of November 4th. A car in 
which were seated three men and u 
young woman came into the drive
way. After getting gas, a gun was 
drawn, Huckins backed into a rest 
room and relieved of his wutrii and 
wallet, and the cush reg ister was rob
bed.

All tha t Huckins could recall in 
the way of positive identification 
was tlie peculiar noise inude hy the 
car because of a faulty m uffler, 
latter that night, the car was sighted 
by two highway cops north  of W ell
ington. They later recalled the pe
culiar noise, and had talked to  the 
occupants o f the cur at the tim e the 
car was stopped. The cops hail not 
heard of tlie robbery and let the car 
proceed, but did take the car number. 
The alleged highjackers were later 
traced down liy the car numlier by 
Punipa officers.

In the roundup of suspicious char
acters at Skrilytown, in which locul 
officers had a puct, Frank Agee is 
said to  have mud a confession In 
which he alleged!: im plicated other 
parties, ouc of wtv n was Lois Oliver, 

I (lie girl allexad ,T. iiswi 1a.ell with 
the men at the time of the robbery 
here.

Tlie Rogers girl was traced to 
Odessa and returned to tlie Pa ill pa 
ja il where she is said to  have made 
a confession. She was removed to 
the local jail the 6th of December 
where she lias since been held in de
fault of a *7,500 bond.

Deputy Guy W right sta ted  that 
Gray county highway robbery indict
ments were pending against the ac
cused, hut thnt the ir tria ls  would 
come up here first during the session 
of district court convening Monday 
next.

HAD RESIDED IN DONLEY 
COUNTY 28 YEARS

Funcrui services were conducted at 
the .Methodist church ut 2:30 Monday 
afternoon fo r Joe Holland, Sr. who 
passed away at his home here early 
Sunday. Rev. H. C. Gordon, his pas
tor, conducted the service, assisted 
by Rev. J. Kerry King, pastor of the 
First Huptlst church.

Mr. Holland was a member of the 
Methodist church 47 years, and a 
mem ber of a Sunday school class for 
the aged here for years. That class of 
elderly men sut in one section of the 
pews as a mark of special respect for 
their deceased brother. One of the 
number, Mr. P. A. Hunt in. almost 
ninety years of uge, stood by the 
casket and paid a complim entary 
triiHite to  his classmute in Sunday 
school, dosing  wilh a touching song.

Members of the American Legion 
attended the casket. They are R. M. 
Cliunn, Nathan 1.. Cox. B. C. Antro- 
bus, Roy L. C.hiinpitt. it. W. .Moore 
and W aiter Clifford.

Flowers in profusion were Innkcd 
on the casket and the a lta r railing 
attesting  the high esteem in which 
Mr. Holland was held by a legion of 
friends.

Mr. Holland m arried Miss Dora L. 
Hamsey at DeLeon, Texas September 
2, 1880. To ib is union nine children 
were horn, rigid of whom survive 
ami were present here Monday. Mrs. 
Holland passed away October 15, 
1937.

The children are Mrs. E. E. P a t
terson, Itohy; Lee and Joe Holland 
und Mrs. Clarence Picrcy of C laren
don; John  Holland, Hamlip: Mrs. 
\v. \v. Rantj. R ochester; Mrs. M. G. 
W hitfield. Hedlcy; Mrs. B. J. Leath
ers, Lelia laikc. In addition to the 
above, there are 21 grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE 
AND ELECT OFFICERS

At an organization meeting held at 
the City Hall, J. It. Gillham was 
elected president of the Donley 
County Young Democrats Club. John 
Knorpp was elected 1st Vice-presi
dent, uml isadorc Mcllingcr, secre
tary/-treasurer. The group voted to  
send representatives to the reginuul 
m eeting at Amarillo Saturday.

S. M. Payne, John Knorpp, and 
L. C. Scree were appointed to act as 
a committee to  make plans for a 
m em bership banquet to be held in 
tlie near future. A membership drive 
is bring made th is week, und tlie o r
ganization plans to send u delegate 
to the state meeting at Beaumont tf 
any degree of success is obtained in 
the mem bership drive.

T A d D A Y S  A R E  
U N H A P P Y  D A Y S

(aits operating ill Texas u ftrr 
April i, 19to must bear license plates 
of 1910, according to the laws of tills | 
state.

Less than three hundred license j 
tags had ibeen purchased up to last 
night, ' 4w ith approxim ately nine I 
hundred more to  he bought before [ 
the l i t .

In Hie rush, the buyer will save 
a lot of time by taking the uld regis
tration  fee i-ipt to the office of the 
tax cotlTllor. If tile receipt cannot 
be founttftukc the tag numlier. If you 
will do either one, you will save 
time, agd at the same time save the 
tax collectors the trouble of looking 
up the records of the previous year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe i). Simmons of 
Okluhoma City spent the week end 
with his sister, Mrs. H arriet Kilgore, 
uml relatives at Lelia.

SAN ANTONIO. March 13 A uthor
ization to begin work on 26 W'PA 
projects, involving expenditures o f 
#626,889 in Work Projects Adminis
tra tion  funds, and #126,930 supplied 
hy local governm ental agencies, has 
been given Texas d istric t m anagers, 
it was announced today by Stearns S. 
Tucker, deputy stule adm in istra to r.

WI'A funds to  tlie am ount of *9,917 
lias been ear-m arked for reconstruc
tion und im provem ent on Donley 
county farm -to-rm irket roads. Tha 
county will supply *6,419, mostly iix 
m aterials, under Ibis set-up. F ifty  
five workers will be given jobs, ac
cording to  the announcem ent from  
San Antonio.

Since the first of the year, WPA 
road projects of th is nature cam e 
under eounly-whle supervision by a 
vote of the county comm issioner*. 
Tills more nearly equalizes the needs 
to In' given atten tion  in the vuriuus 
precincts, it is said.

Work is expected to begin just a s  
soon as the required luhorers ure re
leased from o ther WPA jobs, o r in 
the event sufficient certified WI’A 
men can Ik- had to meet the federal 
requirem ents.

$300 IN PREMIUM MONEY WON 
BY F. F. A. MEMBERS AT 

AMARILLO STOCK SHOW

Members of the local F.F.A. Chap
te r received approxim ately *300 cash 
premium money on the stork  they 
exhibited at the Amarillo Show. #226 
of the money was won in the swine 
division, and rem ainder evenly di
vided between the luiuh and baby 
beef division.

Counting the fall pig show, the 
slate fair, the Green Brit Poultry 
show, local Spring Show, ami Ama
rillo Fat Stock Show, members of the 
local chapter have won approxim ate
ly #2.(681 rash  premiums th is year on 
their livestock anil poultry'.

Robert Nichols, (indent of the law 
school In the State University, land
ed on the honor roll recently. Ho is 
a  son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Nichoi* 
of Clarendon.

$10,000 More 
To Patrons 01 

REA Service
LINES EXTEND INTO DONLEY 

COUNTY ON 244-MILE LINE

LOCAL YOUTHS PARTICIPATE
’ IN  STATE F S .A  P R O G R A M

Carl Morris, chapter president, 
and J. B. Gillham. local adviser, a t
tended tile Gold Key Banquet of the 
Texas F.F.A. Association Friday- 
night at Fort W orth. Gillham was 
one of the three teachers awarded 
the honorary state farm er degree for 
outstanding F.F.A. work as an ad- 
viser.

Morris participated in a statewide 
radio program over stution WBAP at 
ten o’clock Saturday morning in 
which he was uhle to  give Donley 
County some good publicity ns a feed 
producing area.

Joe Wiiliuins* application fo r the 
American Farm er Degree was ap
proved by the State Executive Com
m ittee. Joe has been an outstanding 
mem ber of the local chapter fo r four 
years, and he was one of the four 
students in the 83 schools in Area I 
whose application was approved. If 
his application is approved by the 
national committee, he will receive 
a free trip  to Kansas City next fall 
to  receive the degree at the National 
F.F.A. Convention.

PANHANDLE BAPTISTS MEET 
IN BORGER TODAY

District Ten Convention composed 
of 1IMI Baptist churches of the l’an- 
handle convened in Borger th is 
morning. Rev. J. Perry King is presi
dent of the convention.

Staee secretary It. C. Campbell, 
Mrs. S. F. Marlin of Memphis and 
l)r. John  L. Hill of Nashville. Tennes
see will be the speakers today.

Friday m orning, aside from Sun
day school conferences conducted 
by Icuding officials and teachers of 
tlie state, WMU conferences will lie 
in progress. Mrs. I). A. Grundy of 
Memphis, d istrict president, will be

r iM J g e . . l i i i c l l g  t l u  i K - l a - k  - .Y i l l
H o n .  H . C . P i p k i n  ansi Ju r lig o  A .

alley of Amarillo.
A

PASTOR CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TALKS TO F.F.A. BOYS

Five hundred and th irty -e igh t pa
trons have signed up fo r service 
over the Rail county electric cooper
ative to  date.

To th is  num ber have been allotted 
#13,000 fo r plumbing and wiring. The 
federal appropriation to  date for con
struction of the line to ta ls  #174,000.

Rights-of-way is being contributed 
by counties and Individuals since the 
government docs not supply money 
for th is need.

P-T. A. CONFERENCE D A T E  
TWO DAYS, APRIL 17-18

Representatives from 26 counties 
will meet in Memphis for the Eighth 
D istrict Conference of Parents and 
Teachers April 17-18. Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard, chairm an of the meet, and 
Snpt. W. C. Davis o f th e  Memphis 
schools, will be hosts to  the confer
ence.

A number of the members of tbs 
Sims P-T Association her* will bo 
to attendance, it  to learned.

Scientific farm ing and scientific 
breeding of stock was practiced in 
Biblical limes, according to  C. C. 
Smith, who spoke to  approxim ately 
forty  F.F.A. mcnilicrs und guests, the 
night o f March 12th. Mr. Sm ith's 
talk on agriculture of the past, pres
ent. and future was well received by 
the interested group of young farm 
ers.

Lee Christie gave a report of the 
tr ip  to  the Amarillo Stock Show, and 
F'orrest Helton made a report of the 
judging tra in  to the state contests at 
Fort W orth. Carl Morris reported the 
proceedings of the gold key banquet 
at Fort W orth, Friday. March 8th.

NORWOOD PHARMACY H A S  
NEW FOUNTAIN SERVICE

The new fountain was installed 
W ednesday. Like o ther equipm ent, 
advances of progress has affected 
the fountain service as well as most 
anything else. This fountain Is 12 
feet in length. Instead of the heavy 
marble, the m aterial is an enameled 
“bakcllte” m aterial highly em bellish
ed. The receptacles are so placed as 
to  be at the ready reach of the ‘soda 
jerker* w ithout loss of tim e or steps. 
It’s som ething new in fountains that 
can’t  be described.

RETURN FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin U n d  re tu rn 
ed from  Dallas Tuesday. Mrs. Land 
bad  been there  fo r medical tre a t
ment. Mrs. Ted Com best and Mrs. 
Dnbb Scott, w ho went w ith  them , 
risK sd relatives in  Dallas.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ +
(From (lie Leader, issue of Murch 

II, 193(1 1(1 years ago.)
Mayor H. W. Taylor proclaims 

April 7-12 as Cleanup Week.
The Geo. liugbee store building is 

nearing completion. (The Utilities 
company is moving to this huildng 
this m onth.) The City drug store 
rented the building.

Tlie old building has been cleared 
away, anil Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Holland 
Sr. arc to have a new brick home.

It. L. Stegall and Homer Gorman 
are constructing a duplex.

Holland Bros, and H. C. Bromley 
are putting their part of the paving 
on the city ditch abutting th e ir re 
spective properties.

The tr ia l of Oscar Brown, charged 
with the m urder of Ititchcy, Hedlcy 
iiightwntchinan, is scheduled for 
triul the 24th.

Mrs. H. W. Kelly, wife of a form er 
planing mill operator here, died in 
Memphis Monday.

L. Ballew celebrated his 72nd 
hirtlnlay. He and Mrs. Ballew had all 
the children home for the day. The 
celebration took place at the home of 
a  son, Wilson Bullcw in Amarillo.

C, R. Mitchell, local burlier died at 
6:30 th is Thursday morning.

Dr. E. E. Robison will preach the 
Easter sermon at the Methodist 
church, announced pastor Sum E. 
Allison.

“W inning Widow” is the name of 
the play to  he presented at the 
W indy Valley school next F'riday 
night. Tlie Brice school will show 
"Civil Service" the same night.

T. Jones reports the largest receipt 
of plant orders to  date in the his
tory of his plant business.

Will Rogers, it is announced, w ilt 
act as m aster of ceremonies tom or
row night in a radio broadcast com
plim entary to  Sousa's band.

IIEKE FROM PANHANDLE

Mrs. Cal Merchant hud ns v isito rs 
Wednesday, h e r  sister, Mrs. J. I.. Car- 
hart of Panhandle. Mrs. Curhart was 
accompanied hy her daughter, Mrs. 
Gladiee Roberts, and daughterinlaw , 
Mrs. Leroy Curhart.

Furniture Man 
Moves Family 

To Amarillo
j . MARVIN WARREN BECOMES 

MANAGER OF STORE HERE

SALESMEN WIN MEXICO TRIP 
LEAVING TUESDAY

Making their first journey Into 
the land of strange m ystery and an 
cient structures dating back hund
reds of years is F'rank Thomas of the 
Clarendon furn itu re  store here, and 
W. D. Bryson of the Amarillo May- 
lag store, both employees of J. Frank 
Heath,

These men won the tr ip  in a sales
men contest sponsored by a radio 
corporation. They hoarded a special 
’ra in  Tuesday night at Dallas th a t 
will take them to Mexico City and 
return .

Some ten years ago, J. Frank Heath 
r im e  to  C larendon to  engage in th e  
fu rn itu re  business. Through t|ie  
years lhat business has grown unfil 
today lie has tile largest business b f  
the kind in a town of this size in the 
Texas Panhandle, and owns tp e  
building in which it is located. J

Some three years ago Mr. Heath 
started  a sim ilar business in Ama
rillo. Now th a t business has grown 
to such an extent as to claim th e  
m ajor portion of his a tten tion , 
though he will spend a portion o f 
each week here.

J . Marvin W arren, native son o f 
Donley county, who has been w ith  
the firm  for the past nine years, be
comes local manager. There will lie 
no change in the policies of the firm , 
it was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnlh and small son 
Jim m y Frank, moves! to  A m arillo 
Monday. They left with great reluct
ance because of leaving so m any 
friends. They have meant much to  
Clarendon and Donley county in  
many ways, and the ir presence here  
will he greatly missed.

Employees of the store here a re  
J. Marvin W arren, manngcr, and  
Frank Thomas, B. P. Brents, W. C. 
Schull, L. C. Phillips, W. A. Iia tcn , 
O. L. and Joe Poss.

MRS. MORRIS HEADS LOCAL 
TAX COMMISSION

ATTEND EASTERN STAR

A ttending the Eastern Star sess
ion here  from  Memphis Here Mes- 
dames Chas. W ebster, Slover, Draper, 
Durham, A rthur Howard.

Yardsticks by which C larendon’s  
local governm ent may he tested hy 
the average citizen were offered fo r  
the firs t tim e today hy the N ational 
Consumers Tax Commission of w hich 
Mrs. C. B. Morris is Clarendon ch a ir
man.

W ith m unicipal be tterm en t as Hu 
1940 goal the commission has sug
gested to  its  u n i te  ih 5JMM town# 
throughout the country  means fa r  
majjng friendly and 
nations o f local government 
and the town*! financial I
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ca’s in-laws call th e ir in-law m oth- 
era by ano ther name. The new name
is “kin-m other,” doing away entirely  
w ith all reference to  the law.

The association (which incident
ally has become the Kin-Mother As
sociation) decided on the new name 
a fte r  giving consideration to  several 
hundred suggestions. “Kin-Mother" 
won hands down.

All hail to  the Kln-Mo.’..cr Assoc
iation. and hurrah  for our kin-m oth
ers ! Any objections?—Clayton News.

M E M B E R  O F

Panhandle Press Association

CIVIC PRIDE THAT COUNTS.
C ongratulations to the civic mind 

cd folks of Tcxico who have launch
ed the idea of a little  park in the 
center of town. They deserve the 
support and encouragement of every 
civic minded person in the Twin 
Cities. Since there are no natural 
re treats in the immediate section 
th a t might be converted into park 

I sites, we must build them  if we arc

I to enjoy them. Get la-hind the park 
movement - - it will he an invest- 

I incut that you will he proud of in 
1 the years to  come. State Line Tri
bune.

windy day. -G ertie Haskett in Child
ress News.

RUNNING BOARD HOPPERS. TOO.
Country weeklies are not the only 

papers that make mistakes, laist 
Sunday the Dallas News carried a 
large picture upside down. Speaking 
of the News, tha t grand old paper 
has prom ised its  readers that it will 
show no more debutantes and es
corts at banquets sipping the ir 
champagne, wine, or what have you. 
They showed some such parties late
ly, and in the people’s section they 
certainly crawled all over the News— 
hence the promise.—T erry County 
Herald.

M I D W A Y
Mr*. John Goldston

YOU SAID IT, BROTHER!
Editors have different ideas about 

what constitutes good newspaper 
copy, but without exception that we 
have ever noted, they are all opposed 
to am ateur poetry. Amateur poetry is 
neither news nor poetry. In such a 
hand of thinkers we have a charter 
mem bership.—'Tulia Herald.

NEWS FOR IN-LAWS.
You have got to hand it to  us 

Americans. Despite wars abroad and 
aU sorts of economic headaches right 
ticre at home, we can still find time 
to  organize a national movement to 
•pn-ad sweetness and light among 
In-laws.

In its own way th is movement is 
spectacular, and it’s pleaving to  see 
tha t the newspupers found enough 
apace to give it a decent headline

among the regular day-by-day stories 
of the world's woe. As reported in 
New York last week, the big move
ment is to make th is  nation con
scious of the sterling w orth of 
mothers-in-law.

The whole subject received study 
at the second annual meeting of the 
Mother-in-laiw Association, a coun
try-wide organization of 2..VII) mem
bers. And as a result of the study, a 
plan is underfoot to  have all Ameri-

ANIMATED FASHION PLATE.
Hlacxouts will cause knockouts. A 

high wind from  Ihc west was a 
blackout here Friday afternoon. We 
needed another arm , what with the 
skirt try ing to  blow over the head 
and the new spring lid try ing  to 
break loose for a tr ip  up the alley, 
it took a lot of acrobatics to  keep 
th is from happening, and it would 
lie at the tim e tlie new boy friend 
passed. There's going to lie a gentle
man knocked out by a lady on some

Memphis City Council 
Accepts Gas Rate

MEMPHIS. March l l . - T h e  lengthy 
gas rate controversy came to  an end 
here Saturday, when the city  council 
accepted the offer o f the United Gas 
C o , of a reduction in rates from 67*4 
cents per thousand cubic feet of gas 
to  $1 fo r the first thousand cubic 
fre t, and Ml cents per thousand cubic 
feet o f gas for additional consump
tion.
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Change W inter-killed oil— 
and here’s why to 
change to  O IL-PLA TIN G

Slush in th e  g u tte r  is scarcely th in n e r  and 
dirtier than  W inter oil over-staying in your 
engine. D rain now, warns your judgm ent— 
and C ar M anual. B ut get more than  a re-filled 
crankcase. Get cylinders, rings, bearings, and 
other precious parts oil-plated by making 
sure th a t you change to  Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil—patented.

Your Mileage M erchant pu ts it  in a t  an ordi
nary  price, in the ordinary way. B u t how ex
traordinary is the man-made extra substance in 
the  Conoco formula, th a t sets Germ Prnmssed

oil apart. For here is oil whose strong “ power 
of a ttraction” makes engine parts draw  glossy 
o il -p l a t in g  all over them selves and  keep 
holding it dose—as drain-proof as plating on 
hub caps.

N ot for one instant can o il -pl a t in g  go drain
ing “ down home” to  the crankcase. Though 
you’re speeding the limit or parking long hours, 
o il -pla tin g  is always faithfully maintained. 
All in addition to  the strong oil-film of Germ 
Processed oil, this drain-proof OIL-pla tin g  helps 
to  keep down wear. And th a t’s how to  keep 
your engine nearest to  tiu» oil economy of its 
youth. Your correct Germ Processed oil for 
Spring, a t  Your Mileage M erchant’s Conoco 
station today, will give you the  change to  an 
oil-platjui engine. Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
O l l - E I A I I I  Y O U *  E N G I N E

A  B R O O K S CH ESSH IR
LOCAL AGENT

-Phong 222- Oils and Grange* -Phone

♦ Mr*. John Goldston v♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Cliuidine Haley is staying in 
ihc W. K. Davis home and attending 
school in Clarendon since her par
ents moved to  Silvcrton the past 
week.

The W. D. Higgins family and Mrs. 
M arguerite Cole and Hol>l>y Nell 
spent Friday in Amarillo at the Fat 
Stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Naylor of Med
ley visited with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Fames Sunday eve.

Mrs. H erbert Johnston is at Groom 
ill w ith pneumonia.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pat Longan and Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. l.ongan visited in the 
Zeh Morris home Monday. Melvin 
Morris has been ill some time with 
an infected tooth.

Mr. and Mrs. J . G. l.ongan spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
Mosley at Medley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W illiams and 
daughter spent the week end at 
Lockney with relatives.

Mrs. Romeo Derrick visited her 
daughter Mrs. Donald Marten Tues.

Mrs. Falwin Fames and Mrs. Leslie 
Pickering attended the Teachers 
meeting at Canyon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. laiVcrn Goldston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Leek Sat
urday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston visit
ed her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ja rre ll 
Wilson of MrLean Wednesday and 
attended to business in Painpa.

Mr. and Mrs. laiVcrn Goldston 
spent Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Itussom in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis visited 
in the Pat Longan home Thursday.

Mrs. F’red Easterling was taken ill 
while visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Moreland the past week. She is under 
treatm ent of Drs. at Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland are enjoy
ing a visit of their grand baby, while 
his m other is ill.

Mrs. John Naylor s spending the 
week in Pampa with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
ami son visited with Mr. ami Mrs. 
U-slie Pickering and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Eancs Sunday.

Miss Yvonne Smith and Joe Frank 
Meathington visited w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Pickering Sunday eve.

Mrs. W. D. Higgins and Mrs. Mar
guerite Cole and Hobby Neil visited 
Mrs. Donald llarlcn  Sunday.

4,000 BOYS WANTED IN CCC 
IN TEXAS DURING APRIL

Four thousand Texas boys will be 
needed in April to  bring the Civilian 
Conservation Corps to  full strength, 
Adam R. Johnson, d irector of the 
state departm ent o f Public W elfare 
announced W ednesday.

Boys acceptable m ust be o f good 
character between the ages o f 17 and 
23'.-4 years, and who have not served 
more than 18 months in the CCC 
since July 1937. Applications may be 
made to  your county welfare offices. 
Donley county m aintains such an of
fice in the courthouse.

RELATIVES FROM DISTANCE 
ATTENDED CROSS RITES

Relatives of Mr. Gordie D. Cross 
attending the funeral service were 
many, as well as a large number of 
Mall county citizens and surround
ing sections. Mr. Cross died Marrh 
6th in a Memphis hospital. He was a 
pioneer of the Brice country.

Helalivrs referred  to  above are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cross and son, 
Shreveport, La.; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Neeley. Texico. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Acaie Cross and daughter. Canyon; 
C R. Cross, Turumcari, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cross McDaniel, Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Acaie McDaniel. Silvcrton; 
Mrs. Joe McWhorter, and Blliie Mc
Daniel of Silvcrton; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Leaky, HoUis, Oklahoma

Sharecropper’* Status 
U nder A A A  

P rogram
All persona who will be interested 

in the Soil Depleting crops on any 
farm are entitled to share in the 
benefit payments under the farm 
program in proportion to their acre
age of such soil depleting crops. Ac
cording to recent advice from the 
Washington office all persons who 
will he Interested in the toll deplet
ing crops on the farm must he shown 
on the application for payment

No scheme or device should be em
ployed that will tend to reduce the 
payment to an operator or share
cropper under the AAA program. 
Some of the scheme* used are! charg
ing rent for buildings; charging 
pasturage for stock; requiring ten
ants to pay taxes on land; and bonus 
rentals. Payment may he withheld 
from any person employing any of 
devices in order to secure a larger 
share of the government payment. 
The County Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee Is required to make 
Investigation Into any snch cases 
coming to their notice and make a 
report to the State office In order 
that proper distribution of payments 
may be made.

Complete ceremonial costume of 
Texas' Comma ache Indians Is on dis
play at the University of Texas an
thropology museum.

A S T I M
THEATRE
LAST TIMES FRIDAY MARCH 15th. 

Spencer Tracy and Robert Young

“NORTHW EST PASSAGE
Fox News.
10—25c____________

SATURDAY ONLY—MARCH 16th. 
Charles Laughton and Clark Gable

»r

“MUTINY ON TH E BOUNTY
Sports Reel and Cartoon.

10—25c

»»

Saturday Premie, Sunday and Monday—March 16-17-18&.

TO LOVE HIM MEANT. . .
TO LOVE HER MEANT

. . .

She tb-t toai t at Cti*  Society'  
Hr the idol oi the Bvwvfv tissu" 
V What mid impulse d f t v t  he; 
in'.g bit g f * t  M>h«t maddei 
iHipultr vOiaBSfided him to c lc it 
tie ra  afccut hei?

& „ , T R n c v
M4  I H M R R R
'■ q  'M ei/< e

Cartoon and Musical 
IS—25c

TUESDAY ONLY—MARCH 19th. 
Edward EKa and Anita Louise

“MAIN STREET LAWYER”
Traveltalk in Color.

Bargain Day I t  ceata to aB.

WEDNESDAY aad THURSDAY—MARCH 20-211 .

. .  Clark .G a b h ’t  at 
h it  b m t a t  t i t  two- 
i i t t t d ,  g a m b lin g , 
f i g h t i n g  b o i l  o f  
P r l t e o ' i  u n d e r 
world . .  and  lo r tly  
J t a n t U t  ( R o t t  
Marin) M acD onald  
I t  h it  go ld to -ro ic td  
iw n tth n a rl tinging

;,/W0DLD YOU"
end I n n  el ktt soaesl

WRk SPENCER TRACY, JACK HOLT aad TED HEALEY 

______________ Twu Variety Short Subjects.

M « k  2 « S —dark Gable aad Juaa Crawford b — 
_______________ “STRANGE CARGO” ____________

MATINEE EVERY DAY—l i t *  
____________  EVENING SHOW—7 :3S

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY-MARCH 16th.

THE JONES FAMILY

“TOO BUSY TO  W ORK”
Chapter 3 of Daredevils of Red Circle.” 

lB -lS e

M R M B |

• **
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•  1  O F  T R U T l l  ♦
•  ♦
* By the Apoatl* ♦
•  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ELECTION RETURNS.
M<wt of the folks are getting all 

set for one of the hottest, if not the 
ho ttest campaigns in history this 
year, so far as state races are con
cerned. That recalls the election re
p o rt from Santos, Brasil last week, 
down in a section where they can 
“ fight in peace." The report reads:

“6!> members elected to  town as
sem bly Sunday. 10 people killed and 
33 wounded. Election quietest in 
years.”

♦  ♦
FOUNDATION OF ETIQUET.

In getting his folks to face a civil
ised status without too much loss of 
tim e, W ashington caused a book on 
etiquet to he issued in 1779. The 
ti t le  of the book is "110 Mules of 
Civility," a copy of which may be 
found iti several eastern museums to 
th is  day. A sample reads: “Talk not 
w ith meat in your mouth, cleanse 
not your teeth with the tablecloth, 
napkin or fork, but with a bone 
toothpick easily carried in the panta
loon pocket. In coughing, sneezing or 
yawning, put your handkerchief over 
the face, and in strangling while im
bibing ale or o ther liquids, leave the 
table tem porarily.” Eating in those 
days kept a fellow as busy as a 
prairie  dog with two holes.

♦  ♦  ♦
GEORGIA POLITICS.

We of Texas may have some pecul
ia r  slants to our politics, but we 
don 't know a thing about ram pant 
politics. Over in Georgia, W. L. Mill
e r  is chairm an of the highway com
mission. He and Gov. Rivers fell out. 
Rivers called out the National Guard 
and declared m artial law. He in
structed the lads to keep Miller out 
of the highway building. Then Miller

gets before Federal Judge Bascom
Denver and secures an injunction to
prevent the National G uard lads 
from in te rfe r in g  w ith the discharge 
of his duties. Since then, every tim e 
the cha rmun of the Highway Com
mission starts  into the building, the 
uniformed lads throw him out. T hat’s 
been going on for two m onths, it is 
said, and the taxpayers are footing 
the bill for tha t expensive lot of 
foolishness. Could tha t s tu ff be pull
ed in Texas?

♦  ♦  ♦

QUELLING THE CASE.
Speaking of courts and antics, a 

few weeks ago three prom inent 
young men were walking along the 
highway near Nassau, N. H. Along 
came a prom inent attorney. The 
three are said to have highjacked the 
old boy, then took him into town by 
driving his car fo r him. W hen the 
rase came to tria l, the youths made 
a pauper plea and the judge appoin t
ed the injured party, the highjacked 
lawyer, to defend the young men who 
were charged with robbing him. Well, 
that seemed to add another phase to 
the m atter. A continuance was asked, 
and the case later “throw n out of 
court 1"

♦  ♦  ♦
HIGHER. SALARY.

Mickey Mooney, the young movie 
star, gets more salary than all nine 
of the supreme court judges. He 
doesn't have to  wear a m other-hub- 
Itard to  get it, either.

♦  ♦  ♦
BOTH EASY AND HARD.

One of the easiest things to  under
stand, and the hardest to  learn, is 
tha t the time to save money is when 
you've got some, said old Poke Jar- 
old Saturday.

♦  >  ♦
CUSSED BY MAIL.

Down at Miami, Florida last week, 
Thomas E. G allagher, 61, was found 
guilty of writing a le tte r to  the 
President using cuss words. He was 
sentenced to  the federal prisun fo r a 
term  of five years.

SWEET FEED MIXED
We wish to announce that we have just installed a new 
Sweet Feed Mixer that will mix any percent of molasses 
with any kind of feed.

CUSTOM GRINDING

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

B A R B E R  S H O P
A PREP SHAVE IS A COOL SHAVE.

Year barber shop where iHBed 
patreaege.

McGOW AN’S BARBER SHOP
N u t door to P int National Bank

Make us an offer on these.
640 acres 6 miles Northeast of Clarendon.

154 acres I mile North------ Sold
320 acres 2 Yl miles South—Sbld
160 acres 3 miles South------ Sold
2 brick buildings on Main street 

1 frame stucco duplex one block from Main street 
Town lots galore, small cash payment, balance to suit 
pnrche

The Donley County A bstract Co. 
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phase 44

A BANK ACCOUNT
- - - W ITH IN  YOUR REACH.

Your primary benefits arising from a bank account are that 
you have money in a safe place, instantly available to buy 
the things you want or ready to meet any emergency. It*s 
ready to satisfy your hopes and ambitions - - - to buy a 
home, a car, to pay for children's education.

Such a bank account is within the reach of everyone—  
through regular saving of even small amounts. This bank 
is ready to co-operate with you in every way.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

2 L ?

POVBBTY’g ADVANTAGE.
One of the advantages of being 

poor is that one can’t afford  a tem- 
perm ent.

♦  ♦  ♦
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

Ima Fizzle says th a t the proper 
definition to  tho word "antique'' is 
a piece of furniture upon which the 
last installm ent has been paid.

♦  ♦  ♦
INDEPENDENT GUY.

Don’t feel to harshly toward the 
tightw ad. He is the one individual 
you are never taxed to  support.• ♦  ♦  ♦
CULTURE IN SETBACK.

About the time we get to  thinkng 
tha t the hum an race is advancing in 
the m atter o f intelligence, some 
blamed fool heads into a flock of 
phone poles thinking th a t he Is 
driving a mowing machine.

♦  ♦  ♦
NEGLECTED KIDS. MAYBE.

Grownups useil to know there was 
no Santa Claus, and the kids thought 
there was. Now w ith the New Deal, 
grown folks know there is a Santa, 
und the kids th ink  there isn 't.

♦  ♦  ♦
'MEMBER BACK WHEN?

There was a time when women 
were so proud of a new enlico dress 
tha t they sent samples of it in let
ters to  the relatives. If the m other 
got a le tte r with as many as three 
d ifferent ealico samples in it, she 
ju s t knew that she had u fine sonin- 
law,

♦  ♦  ♦
GOING UP OR DOWN?

Some of the publishers who could 
not get in on the beer ad schedules, 
resort to running leg pictures. The 
beer guzzler goes down in the gutter, 
h u t, the woman chaser goes up to  
the house where his wife doesn't 
live. It all depends upon what form 
of “culture" you are try ing to fol
low,

♦  ♦  ♦
HER GREATEST ASSET.

A short tim e ago a cyclone de
stroyed much of Albany, Georgia 
killing a num ber o f her citizens. 
Heading of the d isaste r in the dull- 
ies, we never expected the custom ary 
exchange the next week because the 
p lant was wrecked. Hut she came 
through in flying colors. On the 
fron t page in black type we re a d :

“ Despite all ou r sadness and loss 
of relatives, friends and property, we 
still have our greatest asset our 
citizens. That is the motive power 
of program s. That is the vital dyna
mo which gives assurance that a 
finer Albany will rise from Ihr 
wreckage and d isaste r which left 
ruin in its wake, but never took the 
heart out of people who have made 
Albany what she is.”

It takes more than  a cyclone to  
whip tha t class of citizens.

♦  ♦  ♦
MILLION DOLLAR IDEA.

A fellow came in a  few days ago 
whom we had not seen fo r 27 years. 
During tha t tim e we've found no 
harm  In him and about the same 
amount of good. He goes along, never 
talks ill of any one, never reads any
th ing  and appears to  enjoy life. 
W hen he got ready to leave, he sent 
the Leader to his daughter whom he 
said "w orried a lot about the h ard 
ships of o ther folks" and would like
ly want to  hear from her old home 
section. That old boy may have the 
right angle after all, as to  his per
sonal fancies o f living.

♦  ♦  ♦
FREE ADVERTISING.

Fourteen snuff m anufacturers are 
said to have guaranteed Je rry  Sadler 
a  continuous supply fo r his personal 
use if  he will only mention the name 
of the snuff occasionally In his 
speeches th is sum m er. “My fellow 
countrym en, Ja rro t snuff, I pledge 
you tha t I will not be talking over 
radios on Sunday, Scotch snuff, 
neither will I be idle in the base
ment o f the eapltol. Dental snuff, 
while digging out the corrupt pro
fessional politicians who never knew 
the blessings, G arrett snuff, of a 
hillbilly  governor, even if  they 
thought they were buying one the 
last term , etc." Great s tu ff!

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUTHFUL ASPECTS.

Talking w ith brigh t boys and girls 
as they come and go each week, we

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchttla. acuta or chronic. la an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranea lining the bronchial 
tubes. Creomulsion goes right to tbs 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
1n4fn phlegm, Increase secretion Rmt 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucoua 
membranes. Ten your drugght to sell 
you a  bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to  Ilka 

'thew ay It qidckly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for CoMgh»,C1ia«tCol<l», Bronchitis

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Office hours: S to Its 1 to  •  

Goidstoo Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TRIAS

find one outstanding tr a it  about 
them  tha t we like most. Youth lives 
in the present and future. Realizing 
that the past has no hope, no pos
sibilities to offer, youth looks ahead 
to tom orrow —the only place that 
possibilities and hope can be found. 
If be tter tim es are in store they 
m ust come from  solutions worked 
out in the future. If better and more 
efficient living is in store fo r the 
race, it must come out o f discover
ies made in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Bagby went to  
Dallas Monday on a business trip .

CLARENDON
CHRONICLE

(Taken from the C larendon Chron
icle, issue of March 12. 1904.)

Judge II. H. W hite is very low, and 
is expected to pass away any time.

Noland & Co. have shipped over 
2,000 cases of eggs since January  1st.

C larendon teachers will take a 
part in  the program  of th e  Pan
handle Teacher's Assn, at Memphis.
They are It. £ . Black, M. L. W illiams, 
Miss Gable Bells, T. E. Kennedy, 
Mrs. T. K. Kennedy, W. R. Silvcy.

T. S. Bugbee, Frank Collinson, I. 
W. C arhart Jr. and C. J. I'arke were 
selected as delegates to the state re
publican convention in a m eeting 
held in Taylor’s hardw are the 19th.

John McLean is hack in  college 
again a f te r  a siege of illness.

1. W. C arhart made his final report 
as assignee of M orris Koseufield in 
the d is tric t court Monday.

One o f th e  best saddle horses a n d  
a  saddle were stolen on Mrs. L. R . 
D yer’s ranch near G oodnight Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G oodnight 
visited here Monday on th e ir  way to  
G oodnight. They hud been seeing th o  
stockm en's convention exhibit in  F t. 
W orth.

W. B. Parks, pasto r o f the C hris t
ian church will hold E aster services 
Sunday.

O tto Mangold plead guilty  to  c a r 
ry ing a pistol and paid a $25 and 
costs am ount to  a to ta l of $47-80 in  
county court Monday.

F A R M E R S  E X C H A N G F
*  r . D n r r p i r c  a . m a d i h t t  l - J

Phone 63-J
GROCERIES & MARKET

tm - W E  D E L I V E R Phone 63-J

P R I N T S Men's Men’s Dress Shirts
CLOTH OF GOLD TIES Each . . . .  $1.50

Yard 1 5 C 98c 3 Shirts $4,00

LADIES and GIRLS SLACKS

Suit $1.98
Mens 8 oz. Sanforized Overalls

$1.15
BLUE JU M P E R S ................................ 98c

SELECT YOUR CHOICE CUTS OF MEAT AT OUR MARKET
W E  D R E S S  P O U L T R Y  

ON ORDERS
, *. _ M ' s i ^

Fresh Catfish and Oysters

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LUNCH 
MEATS — KRAFT CHEESE aad SPREADS

CHEESE, full c r e a m - lh ............23c
ficmc HAMS

miiminuimMinmMNifflMiiiiii

BOX APPLES-W inesaps
Dozen .........................................................

BANANAS
D ozen................... 15c
BULK TURNIPS
POUND ................................. 3c

SEED SPUDS, ONION SETS & SLIPS

i r r r m T
AN D  VEG ETAB LES

SPU D S-Red or W hite
16 ft Metk Bag

NEW SPUDS— tb  . . . .  8c
2 f t  f a r .....................................................

Carrots, Onions and Radishes
BUNCH

CAULIFLOW ER
POUND

G R A PEFRU IT JU ICE
IS os. Can......................8c 2 Cana .. 15c
SALAD DRESSING
Beat Maid or Savory—Q uart........................ 21c
M USTARD-Red Ball
Q uart................................................................. 10c
A PPLE BUTTER
Quart ................................................................ 12c
CORN FLAKES
Wlute Swan—2 for ...................................... 19c
R IC E-Fancy Bulk
3*/a lb .............................................................. 21c
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Xormtu
J  Mrs. A. P . HatUcfc. Society  Ed.

M rU ow K ix r u  n
Members of I his Club met Mon

day  afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
t,. E. Thompson with u very enter
ta in ing  program of music by Texas 
composers.

Mrs. liurch, leader of the program, 
gave a paper on lives of three Tcxus 
composers. This was followed by a 
selection of three original piano 
coni|>ns!tinns of Mrs. Millard Word, 
and  played by Mrs. Word. Miss Jo 
Word then gave u vocal numltcr, 
“ Hills of Home," by Fox, a Texas 
composer.

Mrs. Millard Word then played 
th ree  more of her piano composi
tions.

After the program, choral practice 
was held.

Thirteen members ami one guest 
was present.

-  # —
VAI>A WALDRON CIRCLE

This tdrele met with Mrs. Alfred 
Kstlack Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs l.loyd lUio.ides presided at the 
business meeting Mrs. .1. 1‘erry King 
resigned as teacher, and Mrs. tieo. 
MeCleskey wus elected teacher. Mrs. 
King was elected assistant teacher.

Mrs. MeCleskey gave part of a 
chapter from the hook “Stewardship 
Parables of Jesus."

Refreshm ents were served t o 1 
Mines. John McCauley, tieo. MeCles- ! 
key, J. I'. King, Elvis ilurch. Lloyd 
Ithoades, Verna Lusk, Hollis Neece, 
11. Z. Patterson, Dexter ‘ludd, Olio, 
Bain and hostess.

MARTIN CARDEN CLUB
The Martin Garden Club met 

Match H with Mrs. Hill Waddell and 
Mrs. A. T. Tolbert as hostesses.

As this was the first meeting of 
our second ycur's work, new officers 
were elected. They were as follows: 
President, Mrs. J. C. G ibbs; Vice- 
president, Mrs. V. II. Jo rdan ; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Mrs. Guy Sibley; Re
porter, Mrs. Jack Kddings.

Delicious ire cream and cake was 
served to  mcmliers. Mines. J. C. 
Gibbs, V. R. Jordan, Guy Sibley, J. T. 
Easterling, llurk Debord, J. H. Hel
ton, Asa Peabody, L. O. Christie, E. 
Haley. Jack Editings. Guests: Miss 
Kitty llutli Haley .mil Ituby Lee Tol
bert .

The Club adjourned to  meet with 
Mrs. K. Haley on March fin d .

------------------»  . . —

MRS. HENRY STOGNER 
ENTERTAINS

The Windy Valley Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Stogner, March 
6th, Wednesday afternoon.

Much work was done on the Moon 
and S tar i|fiilt. The mcmliers drew 
for pollyanna friends during the 
business h ou r; everyone enjoyed the 
afternoon very much.

lonely  refreshm ents wrre served 
to Mrs. K. D. W ilmeth, Mrs. Henry 
Riffle, Mrs. I. M. Noble, Mrs. Cup 
Anderson, Mrs. Curl Harker, Mrs. 
Will Barker, Mrs. W addell, Mrs. 
Grume, Vera Harker. Jo  Nell Stogner 
and hostess, Mrs. Henry Stogner.

The next meeting, March ‘ill. will 
be held with Mrs. Cap Anderson.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
Mrs. Glen W illiams was hostess to  

the members and guests of th is club
at her country home Tuesday after- 
mum. President, Mrs. C. it. Skinncv, 
opened the meeting by leuding the
Lord's prayer. Scripture reading by 
Mrs. Teal.

The regular meeting tim e was 
changed from 2 to 2:90 p. in. The 
next meeting will be March 26 at the
home of Mrs. Womack. The club 
ntemliers are helping Mrs. W illiams 
piece a silk quilt.

Mrs. Williams served a  delicious 
plute luncheon to invited guests, 
Mrs. Jam es llallew of Elk City, Oklu. 
ami Emily Ann Sm ith; club members 
Mesdames C. R. Skinner, Allene Skin
ner, L. llallew, G. J . Teal, M. K. 
Thornton, Eva Womack, J . A. .Hea
ders, It. Tyree, Misses Kutie .Headers 
and Muhle Mnngole.

IllKTII HAY CELEBRATION
Mrs. J. T. Patm an entertained

with a lovely two-course 7 o'clock 
d inner Tuesday at her home, when 
she invited a few of th e ir  many 
friends to help celehrute her bus- 
k ind. J. T. Patm an's hirthduy.

Their duughter Evelyn and son 
Hill sent them a .71 pound home 
cured ham which was linked and 
served with the o ther good th ings 
to make a hum dinner complete.

Pot plants of am aryllis, begonia 
and others were placed in the guest 
room to make them  more pleasant.

After the d inner wus served, games 
of 42 were enjoyed.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Tom Conually, Iteimett 
Keriinw, U. J. Boston, Joe Goldston, 
A. A. Mayes, Rill Patm an, Mrs. Teat, 
Miss Mantie Graves and hosts, Mr. 
and M.*s. J. T. Patman.

QUILTING PARTY
An all day quilting and covered 

dish luncheon was enjoyed at the 
home of Mrs. Nichols Tuesday. Mrs. 
Nichols gave the two quilts that were 
quilled to the Buckner Orphans 
home. There were 27 ladies present.Parade of EASTER Fashions

For Easter and this glorious rush of Spring! Brilliant 
fashions with light-hearted elegance and a delicate 
feminine air to make you very much a lady who looks 
Pretty, Please!

Silk Dresses 
'  $ L 9 8 ,  $ 2 . 9 8

$3.95 up 
to $9.95

Junior SILK DRESSES 
Misses SILK DRESSES

$1.98
Size 11 to 17

Little Miss Silk Dresses

98c
Size I lo 7

TOPPERS 

$3.95-$4.95 

$5.95

C O A T S
LONG-TWEEDS and SOLID BLACK

$7.95 to $12.75 

EASTER BAGS
in BLACK or PASTEL

98c -  $1.98

SILK SKIRTS $1.98
EASTER SHOES

OF COURSE YOU WANT THE NEWEST- 

AND YOU CAN GET THEM HERE

$1.98 -  $2.49 -  $2.98

LADIES HATS
LARGE SHIPMENT 

JUST RECEIVED!

98c *• *1*
BARKETT'S DEPT. STORE

PATHFINDER CHUB 
March 9th wax “Texas Day" In the 

Pathfinder club and the program  
wax, perforce, of more than ordinary 
interest. The meeting was opened 
with the (Hub Collect which is beau
tiful ami impressive.

The Club voted to endorse Mrs. J. 
W. W alker o f Plainview for the 
presidency of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

(toll cull wus responded to  with 
“Texas Heroes" and much brief but 
vitally interesting Texas history re
sulted. Then the Club stood and gave 
the pledge, first to the Texas flug, 
then to the Stars and Stripes, and 
sang “Texas, Our Texas.”

Mrs. Bigger, program leader, gave 
a few fa d s  about loHva Krey, au thor 
of the book to lie reviewed, a fte r 
which Mrs. H. T. Burton introduced 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison of Memphis, 
guest reviewer for I he afternoon. 
She reviewed “And Tell of Time” 
which she said was sometimes called 
the “Texas Gone W ith the Wind.” 
Giving the imckground of the story 
which wus Georgia immediately a f
te r  the close of the Civil Wur, she 
followed the fortunes of the chief 
characters through the coming to  
Texas, the Heconstruction Days, and 
then through the early days of Texas 
history currying her listeners with 
her in absorbed interest. The “Stars 
nod Stripes” and the “Stars and 
Bars” were in evidence to uvid to  the 
patrio tic atm osphere.

Tlie hostesses, Mesdames Sella 
G entry und A. T. Cole, served re- 
freslunents to  the reviewer, Mrs. T. 
M. H arrison, and Mrs. Byron Bald
win. another guest from Memphis, 
and Mrs. George Ityun, and a large 
o u i i i Ih t  of the membership of the 
club.

JUNIOR BEAUX ART CLUB
The Jun io r licaux Art Club met 

Thursday, March 7. at the club room. 
Misses Marie Morris and Christine 
Knox were hostesses.

After the business meeting Francis 
Grudy led u very interesting program 
on furniture lines. Kthclyn Dreiinau 
gave “Application of Antiques to 
Modern Lines”, and Betty Jo  Cara
way gave some generalization facts 
along with illustrations.

Refreshm ents were served to  the 
following mem bers: K thclyn Dren- 
nun, Francis Grady, Jo  Word, Kdlth 
Shelton. Myrtle Hall, Betty Jo  Cara
way, Vrlinu Alexander, Bull) Hamm. 
Huth MacDonald, Mary K. Todd, 
Zarkic Salmon, Johnnie Ithodrs, Bil
lie 1-ou Gilbert, Miss Howrrn, Kdnu 
IvarI Alexander and hostesses.

JESSE BURCH CELEBRATES 
FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Jesse Clco Burch celebrated his 6th 
birthday with a party  at his home, 
Saturduy afternoon. A variety of out
door games were played. The gifts 
were opened by the host, a fter which 
refreshm ents were served. The green 
and white St. Patrick color scheme 
was used.

Those present were Curolyn Pea
body, Ira  Jean und Patricia Ann Fist- 
lack, Doris Jean and Glynn Wallace, 
Bobby Gene I.usk, Guy Aldcn W right, 
Sammy Lee Patterson, Buster Bain, 
Coy Pierce.

One of Jesse’s most prized gifts 
was a calf given him by his grand
father.

YOUNG MATRON’S 
HARMONY CLASS

Mrs. Homer McKIvany and Mrs. 
Huskel Kemp were hostesses to  the 
Young Matron’s Harmony Sunduy 
School Class of the Methodist church 
at the home of Mrs. McKlvuny Thurs
day afternoon when the class met in 
a business and social party . The St. 
Patrick colors were carried out in 
the refreshm ents and napkins.

Those present were guest Mrs. H. 
C. Gordon; members. Mines. O. C. 
W atson, Ben Andis, Homer Bones, 
H. T. W arner, Clarence Whitlock, 
l i s t e r  Schull, Paul Shelton, Claude 
McGowen, W alter Hutchins, Huskel 
Kemp, McElvany.

THE MARTIN QUILTING CLUB 
Met with Mrs. W alter Morrow, 

Thursday 7th with 10 members pres
ent and 3 new members. One quilt 
was alm ost finished.

We drew names for a  present ex
change at our next meeting.

—Reporter

MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The Circles of the Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist church met 
Wednesday afternoon.

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. John  M. 
Bass as hostess. Eleven mcinlicrx and 
two visitors present. Mrs. J. II. Gill- 
iuim gave the Bible study. Mrs. Buss 
served lovely refreshm ents.

Circle No. 2 met at the church, 
eleven mcmliers being present.

Circle No. .7 met in the home of 
Mrs. C arrie Soltellc. Mrs. C. A. Bur
ton gave t lie IE hie lessou. Thirteen 
mcmliers were in attendance.

DOKCUSALEATHEAN 
S. 8. CLA8S

Met in a social in the Baptist 
church parlor Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. U. Z. Patterson, Mrs. Olin Bain 
and Mrs. Bryan Armstrong were 
hostesses. Mrs. It. Z. Patterson pre
sided at a short business meeting.

The afternoon was spent in piecing 
a quilt.

Tile Faister m otif was used in re
freshm ents and favors.

Befreshm ents were served to  24 
members.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A few school mates of James Wes

ley Palm er were invited to help cele
brate his 11th birthday F’riday at his 
home. Various Indoor games and 
ulso outdoor gomes were enjoyed, 
loively and useful gifts were given, 
opened and admired.

In the late afternoon, Mrs. Palm er 
served a lovely refreshm ent to  Elise 
Norwood. Mary Ann Bromley, Ada 
Sue Smith, Melba Huth Grady, Guida 
Myrl Miller, Patsy Molesworth, Dor- 
thy Jean Tatum, Jimmy Douglas, 
Manly Bryan, Max Keys, Billy Mar
vin l-and, Tommy Goodncr, Leroy 
Butler, and honoree, Janies Wesley 
Palmer.

1912 NEEDLE CLUB
Thursday afternoon, the members 

and guests of this C.luli met in the 
home of Mrs. A. A. Mayes, spending 
several hours in doing fancy needle 
work, visiting and conversation.

Mrs. Mayes, the hostess, served a 
lovely plate luncheon to  invited

guests, Mmes. D. 0 . Stallings, David
son, Simmons Powell, and Club’ 
members, Mmes. J. T. Patm an, Ed
Dishman, J . T. Sims, B. L. Jenkins, H.
Gluscoe, A. A. Mayes.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB 
Members, of th is  Club will meet 

with Mrs. H. J . Eddington Friday, 
March 15th at 2:30 p. m.

PICKETT BROTHERS LIKE THIS 
SECTION FINE

Here on a m atter of business Tues
day were J . B. Pickett of Hedlcy, and 
T. H. Pickett of near Shamrock. J. B. 
has lived near Hedlcy fo r more than  
th irty-tw o years. T. H. has been in  
the suinc location near Shamrock 
tw enty years. Both arc  farm ers and 
make a success of it when seasons 
and prices arc fair.

Mrs. W. A. Davis is visiting h e r 
daughter, Mrs. Ross Baker in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Don Martin and Mrs. Lola 
Thurm an of Amarillo visited th e ir  
m other, Mrs. Ed Barns Monday.

Mrs. Archie C. Hallm ark and child
ren of Shamrock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kutch and o th er 
relatives here over the week end.

Expert Cleaning 
And Pressing!
We clean suits, coats, dresses—in fact any clothes—so they 
look like new. No matter what the fabric, we bring back its 
original lustre. Take no chances—send your things to us I 
We guarantee to send them back RIGHT.

CASH PRICES SOc

SUITS. DRESSES and LADIES COATS
Cleaned and P re s s e d ..............................

CHARGE PRICES 75c

50c
The Leading Cleaners

THE SHOP ON THE CORNER
Shaver & Whitlock. Prop*.

Wt Call for and Deliver Phono 12

In Our M arket
Choice Grain Fed Baby Beef, 
tender and delicious.

,«,23cSMALL HAMS 
Wilson’s Certified,
PICNIC HAMS— lb . . .  16c 

BAR-B-QUE

CLARENDON
V  FOOD STORE
GROCERIES & MARKET

P  m  m  1 Head Lettuce FREE

Salad Dressing
Coffee

SNAPPY 
Pint J a r  .

Corn Hakes
WHITE SWAN—Pkg.

.05
Tomato Juice

46 oz. Can

o p u a
r i  ■
r l o u r
ORANGE JUICE
46 on. C on........................ 25c
PEANUT BUTTER 
Q uit J a r .......................... 29c
COOKIES—fancy assorted 
2 ft fo r ............................ 39c
PURE LARD 
4 lb Carton..................... 35c
OATS—White Swan 
Largo Bra ........................ 19c
PICKLES—Sow or DiB 
Quart J a r ........................... 15c
CATSUP
16 ra. Can.......................... 10c

Maxwell House 
or Adm iration 
1 lb C a n .........

No. 1 Red 
McClures 
15 /ft—Peck . . .

MEAL
Acorn Brand—20 lb Sack

Cream  of W heat 
48 lb S a c k ......... $1.59

Lettuce, large crop  heads-2  for 9c
CELERY -Large S ta lk . ............. 15c
CABBAGE, firm  headt-Zft . . . .
Onions, Spanish Sw eets-3 lb . . . 10c
APPLES, Winesaps—Doz............ 15c
Oranges, Texas full of juice, Pk. 39c
G rapefruit, large size-2 for . . . 5c

WE DELIVER

PEACHES—BrimfnO 
No. 1 Tuft C a a ............... 10c
TOMATO JUICE 
C H B - 2  f o r .................. 15c
BLACKBERRIES 
No. 2 C an ...................... 9c
HOMINY—BrhnfnB 
Large Cano—3 fo r ......... 25c
MACKEREL
No. 1 TaH C a a .............. 10c
PEAS—Brimful
No. 2 Cub—2 f o r ......... 25c
U D D D  Ovsnwar* dishesrHISfi PrMFREE

WE BUT CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS and HIDES PH O N E-43
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PACE FIVE

Range Program 
Begins May 1st

COLLEGE STATION, March 14. -  
Ham1-hmen planning to use deferred 
Hra/i>>K to earn pavinenU under the 
AAA’s range conservation p r o g r a m  
must submit in writing a designation 
of the acreage to lie deferred before 
the practice is started.

Since the five-month periods for 
deferred grazing vury in different 
sections of the stale, ranchmen 
should notify the county Agricultur
al Conservation Association com
mittees as to the acreage to  lie defer
red in ample time before the dead
line for the ir sections, Howard T. 
Klng'bery, state ACA. committee
man from Santa Anna, pointed out.

in Donley county, the deferred 
grazing will be carried out from 
May 1 to October 15.

By deferring 25 percent of the 
range land in tile ranching unit from 
grazing during the specified period, 
the ranchinun may earn 40 percent of 
his maximum range-improvement al
lowance. He may earn an additional 
35 percent by adopting supplemental 
practices if the county committee so 
recommends. Thus, Kingsliery said, 
up lo 75 percent of tlie maximum al
lowance may be earned by this one 
practice. If grazing is deferred on 
less than 25 percent, proportionate 
payments may Ik- earned, he added.

V

Classified ’
♦

Advertisements *

F O R  S A L E

KOFI SALK Or would trade: I Model 
A car; 1 model A truck; 1 Chevro
let coupe; 1 Residence. Major B. 
Hudson, Clarendon, Texas. (52tfc)

FOB SALE—Flowers for every pur
pose. Deliveries made promptly. 
You have a choice selection for 
special days, weddings or funeral. 
Mrs. F. A. Cooper a t the Clarendon 
Greenhouse. , (35tfc)

FOR SALE—Beer by the case, (H  
cents a bottle. Pay Cash Grocery. 
1300 West 6th Avenue, Amarillo.

(44tfc)

FOR SALE or TRADE, horses and 
mules. See Barney Blair a t Thomp
son Bros. Co. (47tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
FERTILIZER FREE— Well rotted, 

free from stalks and trush. All you 
have to do is haul it away.

See FRED RUSSELL
( S l t f c )

ANY SIZE Roll of film s developed

and printed 25c, for lim ited time. 
Alderson’s Art Studio ft Gift Shop

(52-tfc)

SUGAR DIABETES can be cured 
within a reasonable time with the 
proper attention. W aste neither 
time nor money. W rite Box 1600, 
Vernon, Texas and find out bow 
many have been curud a t small 
cost within a short tim e. (IStfc)

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

newly papered. Ouiet place. Adults. 
Garage. Mrs. A. I). Blanton, 4 
blocks south of the w ater tower.

(3-p)

FOR RENT—Down stairs southeast 
apartm ent. Mrs. Ruddcll. (2-tfc)

W A N T E D
MALE HELP WANTED

Good W atkins route open now In 
Clarendon. No car or experience 
necessary; W atkins Company larg
est and best known and products 
easiest sold; usual earnings *20 lo 
935 a week. W rite J. R. WATKINS 
COMPANY, 70-72 W. Iowa, Mem
phis, Tenn. (4-p)

WANTED— Many Items yon have 
about the house or farm. Turn 
these odds and ends into cash by 
selling them through the Want Ad 
column? Everybody reads them, 
and they bring results. See what 
25c will do for you.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and CoHector:

J . W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
GUY WRIGHT

County Superintendent 
of Schools:

G. W. KAVANAUGH 
C. W. HOWARD 

RALPH STEWART 
RUTH M. RICHERSON

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1

JOHN HEKMESMEYER
Precinct 2:

G. G. REEVES
Rin k  k o d g e k s

Precinct 4:
MARVIN HALL

♦ H U D G I N S
Mrs. S. M. Harp

Folsom Man’s 
Imprints Left At 

Portales, N. M.
STUDENTS OF STATF. SCHOOL 

FIND NEW EVIDENCE

WANTED Mature woman to do light 
housekeeping. Hoard, room and 
small wages, John S. Morgan, Clar
endon. (2tfc)

Political ♦
♦ Announcements*
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Cosh in advance for all political 
announcements will he a rule rigidly 
adherrrd to in this column. No spec
ial favors will be shown I wised on 
past experience.

The lead e r is authorized to make 
the announcements of candidates in 
th is column, subject to  the action of 
the democratic prim ary. July 27, 1940.

For State Senate:
Slat Senatorial District 

MAX BOYER 
CURTIS DOUGLASS

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
H. C. BRUMLEY, Agent

I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  a n d  O P E R A T E D

Announcement
1 with to announce to the public, frieuda and patrons that I 
have become sole operator and owner of the PANHANDLE 
REFINING COMPANY agency and tbe PANHANDLE 
SERVICE STATION.

I shall do my utmost to serve you promptly and efficiently.
MY STOCK WILL INCLUDE—

Panhandle Refining Company 
Products

Richland and National 
Tires and Tubes
And other Auto Accessories.

EXPERT AUTO WASHER AND LUBRICATOR SERVICE

Di m  hv •*  experienced man who realy gets the job 

down. Try him.

Panhandle Service Station
H. C  BRUMLEY, Owner

For District Judge: 
tto th  Judicial Okatrict 

A. S. MOSS

For District Attorney:
100th Judicial District

JOHN DEAVBR 
ELGAR L. ROBERTSON

For District Clerk:
WALKER LANE

For County Judge:
R. Y. KING

For County Attorney:
JOHN C. KNORPP

For County Clerk:
W. G. WORD

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MARGARET V. THOMPSON

There were only 27 out for Sunday 
school and preaching Sunday. We all 
enjoyed Mrs. S tonestlffer's talk after 
Sunday school.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. Putm an, Freida. 
I.. M. .Ir„ Yvonne and Joan spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
and family of near Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Perdue and Ron
ald spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and fam- 
lly.

Mr. George Self called in the II. E. 
Christie home Monday.

Misses Annicree and Floree Talley 
were the week end guests of Miss 
Valctta Mills of Goodnight.

Miss Lovie Faye Wood spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Audrey Per
due.

Mr. W. Raney is visiting in the 
Wallace Haney home at this writing.

Dan Tims and Ben Talley spent 
Sunday with Dane and Bill Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kwing attend 
ed the teachers meeting at Canyon 
Friday and Saturday.

Velma Tims spent Sunday with 
Ann Marie Haney.

There are quite a lot of rolds ami 
sore th roats in our continuity the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Wood of 
near (Jarendon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. I). Iloy ami family.

Mrs. John Perdue and sou Dane 
ami I'ncle Tom Boy motored to Hol
lis, Oklu. Friday lo visit w ith their 
sister ami aunt, Mrs. John Robinson 
nnd family and unrlr Tom stayed 
over for a visit with Mrs. Robinson.

Little Miss Sadie Beth Kwing spent 
from Wednesday un lit Sat. with her 
aupts, the Misses Davis' ih ii Mrs. 
Smnlto'nOii of Hrlce.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. Rut man. Freida 
and Joan and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Harp ami Sidney visited in the laicy 
Noble home awhile Saturday night 
and plnyrd 42. Mrs. Putm an and Mr. 
Noble won Mgh score. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kwing ami 
Sadie Beth and Miss Audrey Perdue 
look supper with Mr. and Mrs. Harp 
ami Sidney Tuesday night.

Mrs. L. O. Christie. Miss Mclha 
and Drew visited in th is community 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Freida Putman spenl Sunday 
night with Miss Audrey Perdue.

Those lo take dinner witli Mr. ami 
Mrs. Kdgnr Talley Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. C. Tims and Clyde nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and Sidney.

Mr. anti Mrs. Kmmet Tompson 
visited in lledlcy Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlkes and 
children ami Sidney Harp called in 
the <>. L. Jacobs home Sunday a fte r
noon. ,

Mr. Levi Foster look dinner with

the surface is rare, as the average 
hun ter adds one to  his collection 
only about once a year, liut to find 
the point uinong bones is of more 
im portance,—Portales Daily News.

A new link in the m ystery of the 
long sought Folsom mun, believed 
to he the first inhabitant of the 
North American continent, appeared 
this week in the famous black-water 
draw  area in the sandhills north of 
Portales.

Three students of Eastern New 
Mexico college, while searching for 
arrow  heads in a blowout, came upon 
a Folsom point and peculiar bones 
lying half exposed on the hlnc-elav 
surface of an ancient lake.

Apparently the wind of the past 
week had just uncovered the spot 
where the relics were found, as the 
students had searched the area sev
eral limes recently, and rem ember 
that a 10-foot high sand dune had 
shifted from over the site.

The students, Raymond Hixcy from 
Baton, a student In archaeology at 
the college, Rene Champion of Paris, 
France, and Boh Fitzlnunons, Curls- 
Iwd, knew enough 'from  their class- 
work not to disturb  the find, and 
immediately came to Portales for A. 
J. O. Anderson, Instructor in archae
ology. A Daily News photographer 
accompanied the group to the blow
out and made pictures before the 
point or the hones had been touched.

“All interest lug find” was Mr. 
Anderson’s comment. Elaborating, he 
said (hat because the point was on 
the surface, not too much im port
ance could Ik- attached to it. hut that 
it opened up a new site for future 
excavations where o ther m aterial 
more trustw orthy  from a  scientific 
point of view may he found.

Main problem now is to identify 
Ihe loose fragm ents found with the 
Folsom point. The jaw  bone has 
some characteristics of a human, hut 
nothing definite can In- determined 
until it is eurefully measured anil 
compared. Martin Fleck, science in
structor at tin- KNM College Is work
ing on tile identification of the frag 
ments now.

The lake bed apparently is an an 
cient origin, as it is covered with 
thousands of tiny white shells be- 
licvcd to have lived in th is area du r
ing the time that many fresh w ater 
stream s and lakes dotted the Hlack- 
w atcr draw. Sand ilunrs rover a por
tion of the lake, and in some places 
the clay surface has hern eroded 
away by wind so that bone frag
ments are easily found.

It was a sim ilar site in the same 
area that attracted nation-wide a t
tention a few years ago, and brought 
l)r. Howard from  the American Mu
s eum  o f  N a tu ra l H is t o r y  t o  tkfa  area
to supervise excavations during a 
la*rind of three years.

Dr. Howard is due to return  again 
next sum mer to carry on his work, 
prim ary purpose of which is to  find 
an authentic skeleton of the so-culled 
Folsom man.

Folsom man, a mysterious Indian 
type fellow who had a peculiar art 
in shaping arrow or spear heads 
without notches, is believed by some 
archaeologists to have lived at ihe 
same tim e Ilia! m asladnns, camels, 
sahre-t not hed tigers and ground 
sloths roamed the West. Main proof 
that he lived at this time comes from 
finds, surli as the one reported by 
I he three college students where his 
flint points are buried among Ihe 
Ivories of these extinct animals.

Only a few Folsom type points 
have Ih-cii found in this area, one of 
them buried in the hones of un ex
tinct species of liison by I)r. Howard 
and his associates in the lilackwntcr 
draw. To find one of these points on

200 Miles Shelterbelt 
Approved For 1940
Wichitu Falls. Over 200 miles of 

shelterlielt have been approved for 
planting in Northwest Texas, re
ported W. K. Weld), State Director of 
the Prairie Slates Forestry  Project 
on March 1. Approximately 60 miles 
of tree belts have already been p lan t
ed th is year. •

W herever necessary replacements 
are also being made on the older 
belts in o rder to place them  in a 
more satisfactory condition. This 
will take care of the tosses suffered 
in the unseasonably dry w eather 
this past summer. The unusiiul a- 
niount of snow and rain during the 
past 10 weeks has done wonders in 
pulling the ground in shape for the 
planting. The moisture has gone 
down over 20 Inches in most places.

Mr. Webb fu rther reports that 
more than  700 applications have 
been made for tree belts in 32 coun
ties. The foresters have th e ir hands 
full in examining proposed areas for 
shelterbelts, meanwhile keeping over 
25 crews in operation. However, they 
will continue to accept applications 
for the next few weeks. Applications 
may lie turned in to the County 
Agents or Forest Service Officers in 
Willvargcr, llurdcniun, Childress, ('.lit
tle, Motley, Hall, Collingsworth. Doo
ley, Gray and W heeler Counties.

Mrs. Frank McClure left Thursday 
for a few weeks visit at San Antonio.

Mrs. Ermine B lair visited in Ver
non Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  B urkett and
children visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hummel and 
daughter, Lois Muric, spent the fron t 
end of the week in Lubbock.

Mrs. Jack Moiesworth and Miss 
C harlotte Moiesworth were in Ama
rillo Monday.

Mrs. Karl Adams and daughter, 
June, visited Mr. and Mrs. Holt a t 
l.cfors Saturday.

O. C. W atson and Sam Rraswell 
weld to Dullas and Ft. W orth on a 
m atter of business Monday.

Dr. K. F. Hamm uttended the stute 
medical convention in Ft. W orth over 
the week end.

Nell Anthony of l.uliliock was a 
guest of her cousin, Dorothy Ann 
Kennedy over the week end.

Mrs. Henry Johnson and Mrs. 
I.ueiun Hones visited in Skcllytowu 
Wednesday.

Q o / M C n a U
Tlie infant daughter. Shirley Faye 

aged II) months, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Chilton, is recovering from 
pneumonia in a Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Itov Gammon and 
daughter, Rctcne, of Ft. W orth came 
Friday to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. lame. Roy returned home, 
hut Mrs. Gam moll will remain for 

An Indian mound. P.NI feet lung, 
145 feet wide and 30 feet high, lo
cated on the Red River near Tex
arkana lias given up to University of 
Texas and WPA excavators seven 
successive dwelling levels of early 
Texas Indians.

Mr. and Mrs. licrt Smith are m ak
ing a business tr ip  tha t will include 
Plainvicw, Hamlin und Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilliam of Luli- 
Imck visited her m other, Mrs. I.. 
Hallow here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson went 
to Temple Sunday where Mrs. John
son will have medical treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rones spent 
tile week end with her relatives in 
Canyon. -----.-----•----------

Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Reeves o f l.cfors 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. McHenry lame.

------------- a - -----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mc.Murlry saw 

Ihe fat stock show in Ft. W orth Sat
urday .

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Palm er and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kstluek visited 
friends in Amarillo Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Sasser of I,ub- 
bijck spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John  M. 
Bass.

S H O E S
LADIES,
Choice of the house...... $1.45
Second choice lot-pair__50c

Childrens and Baby Shoes- 
Pair....................* 19c to 95c

4

Many choice shoes left to  select from. 
Take advantage of these Bargains

We will have a complete supply of—

QUALITY CLUB BEEF
Through the purchaae o f  several 4-H  ahd  F .F .A . club  ca/vr*. f  f
wc will have ihe “TOPS” in that special roast or juicy steak 
for the next three weeks. Select your choice cut today.

Small Easter Hams 1 b ................20c
Sliced Bacon 2 l b .......................35c

HOT BARBECUE FRESH DAILY

FRESH OYSTERS------DRESSED POULTRY

FRESH FROZEN STRAWBERRIES

RUSSELL’S MARKET

while they last.

B A N K R U P T
SHOE STORE

J . I.. Talley Sunday.
Those to  visit In the Je ff Talley 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Meador, Billie Lynn and laiquet- 
ta  Far, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs, 
and Barbara tare, Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
m itt Tompson, J. It. Gowan, L. C. 
Tims, S. M. Harp ami Edgar Talley.

Jun io r und Yvonne Putm an spent 
Saturday night with the ir g randpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Garland of Good
night.

Mrs. L. C. Tims, Velma and Clyde 
spent Saturday w ith Mrs. V. D. Roy 
nnd family.

Wc had good singing Sunday night 
as Mr. Chenault of ladia, Mr. How
ard  and Mr. Moss and children of 
McKnlght were present. Wc invite 
you all to  come hack und bring other 
good singers w ith you.

There were quite a bit of moving 
In ou r communit3r th is  last week. Mr. 
Mark Raney bought the place where 
John  Perdue lived. Mr. O. B. Perdue 
bought a place near C larendon and 
moved to  it, and John Perdue moved 
on the D. B. Perdue home place.

Mrs. Morgan and E arncstern  visit
ed in the John  Perdue home Wed
nesday and helped them  move.

Mr. and Mrs. H arp and Sidney 
called in the O. L. Jacobs home 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing, Sadie Beth 
and the Misses Davis’ took supper 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd Wed
nesday of last week.

Miss Essie Roy spenl Friday w ith 
her aunt, Mrs. Edgar Talley and fam 
ily Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Ewing and 
Sadie Beth took d inner in the Small
wood home of Brce Sunday.

Rodney Rovell o f Amarillo visited
in our community this last

ET~ r
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♦  •
♦ G O L D S T O N  ♦
•  Peggy Stewart *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Methodist quarterly  confer- J 
cnee met ut (ioldslon Sunday ill an 
nil day meeting. Urn. Palm er from 
Clarendon preached a very inspiring 
sermon Sunday morning. Husiness | 
was attended to after the noon hour 
ijuite a large crowd attended Sunday 1 
school Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Dllli, Miss t.leo 
Pope and Mr. and Mrs. Damon F arrj 
spent Wednesday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and sons and 
Kulan and Hetty Kern Higdon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in Ama
rillo. They attended the singing Sun 
day at the (tlcnwond Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  I’cggmm and 
Alma lain visited until hrd time Sal 
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ccril Buck s|wnt the 
week end in Tulla with relatives.

Bobbie law is Blanks of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W alter Gnhl- 
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Prggram  spent 
Sunday in (Juall. They also visited 
in Memphis with their daughter who
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale and l.ucle 
attended to  business in Amarillo
Saturday.

Bro. and Mrs. Posh and son uf 
Clarendon were supper guests in the 
Joe llilli home Monday evening.

Miss Almcila law is spent lust 
week ut Borger with her sister O/cll 
who is attending school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Hudson and 
Dwayne and Mr. and Mrs, II. M. 
Stewart attended to business ill Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1 t. Stewart visited 
awhile Sunday afternoon in the Karl 
Porter home.

Vance Cray of Quail was supper 
guest in the Bill Higdon home Sun
day .

Mr. and Mrs llom er Gannon and 
family spent Sunday in the Hubert 
/ r ig id  home

Kulan and Willard Higdon and 
l.umar Stewart atlrm fcd the Ili-Y 
eluli in Clarendon Monday evening.

Mis. Mary (iartn ru r, district wel
fare supervisor with headquarters ut 
Pumpu was a guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Henry Tutiini Monday.

318>/t Polk S t Pkone 2-3436

DR. J. A. HARPER, DENTIST

8ITITE 5 MASSEY Bl.DC —Formerly Mayo's Offlee

MRS. MAYO, Receptionist Amarillo, Texas

S E E  !
M A R G A R E T

FOR YOUR

EASTER SPECIAL
ON

BEAUTY WORK
Pkone S46

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
♦  Geraldine Jordan ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The crowd ut Sunday school keeps 
enlarging. There was 85 present Sun
day. T hat's the spirit fo lks; keep 
coming.

There was a large crowd ut B.T.U. 
Sunday night. There was 21 present 
in tile old folks union w ith f> new 
mem bers. In the young peoples union 
there  was 4I» present with ti new 
mem bers. We want to  urge all the 
people tha t will to  come and take 
a part.

tiro. Bob Cooksey filled his regu
lar appointm ent In iI I i Sunday m orn
ing and Sunday night.

Those on the sick list fo r th is 
week a re : Mrs. Edd Hodges, Mac 
Bumpy, and Mrs. Fred Kautcrling. 
We want to wish them  a very speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. I.. Moreland of 
Midway visited in the Fred Easter
ling home Sunday afternoon.

Juan ita  W ilkcrson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Killian Green.

Mr. ami Mrs. IK Cannon and Frank 
also Geraldine Jordan visited in the 
George Biilinan home Sunday.

Bro. Cooksey spent Stimlny with 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Morrow and 
fam ily.

Billie llu th  Bulman and Ralph 
Morrow visited hi the J. C. Gibbs 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dili* Spier and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Barker and family.

Faye Sullivan spent Sunday with 
Mary Ellen Pipes of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Brinson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Moore 
and family of Medley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Garrison and 
fam ily visited awhile Sunday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Barker and family .Mr. and Mrt. M. h. Sima o f Hedley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Hurt- 
/ng Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. M. Shafer und 
family spin! Saturday with Mr. and 
Mis. M. G. Fitsglven of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hculhington 
spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. B. 
It. Dingier.

I.u Vein Marshall spent Saturday 
night anil Sunday with Celia Mae 
Easterling.

Mr. and Mrs. D. .1. Bnrklny and 
son s|Haut Sunday afternoon in the 
B. It. Dingier home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert and 
family visited in tile Jake Holman 
liome Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. It. Jordan and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Easterling.

iJw rlrs  H a d , spent Friday night 
with Hcrt Smith Jr. o f Clarendon.

Mr. und Mrs. P. Hollingsworth und 
fam ily spent Sunday witli Mr. und 
Mrs. A. T. Holsculicck of Clarendon.

"A program of industrial development 
centers around the manufacture of

into finished products"
foam1-

LOCATED in oil sections of Texas, 141 refineries 
manufacture into finished petroleum products SO per cent 
of the State's crude oil production.

' In contrast, Texas processes only 3 per cent of its cotton 
production and none of its wool or mohair.
Petroleum refining now constitutes 41 per cent of the value 
of all Texas manufactures.

O f the 221.000 Texee, regalerly employed by the ell 
k ailM ir ef the State, 25.000 skilled workmen and 
5.000 attic# employees (a  550.004.000 enanal payroll) 
ara employed is tais eee division ef aar all ladastry.

All of the Texas oil refined in our Stole, whether used in 
Texas or shipped to other states, paid last year in taxes 
on average of tents per barrel.

- kt-we-s -a*,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Swlnt and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Headriet.

Jimm ie Nell Parker spent Thurs
day night wilh Louise Swlnt.

Kathleen Brinson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Pauline Gris- 
ham.

Josie Davis spent the later part of 
lust week with Mr. und Mrs. How
ard Davis of Amarillo. ,

Mr. Dehoard of McKnight visited 
Sunday witli Mr. anil Mrs. Burk De- 
board.

Those visiting in the II. E. Sibley 
home Sunday were: Mr. uml Mrs. J. 
T. Easterling and family. Mr. und 
Mrs. Bill Waddell and son. Mr. und 
Mrs. Guy Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. Burk 
Dehoard and son and Mr. und Mrs. 
Jack Editings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan and 
family ami .Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Easterling and fumily, also Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lewis Marshall und family 
visited hi the Clyde Easterling home 
Sunday.

Frances Easterling spent Sunday 
night with Geraldine Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Easterling and 
children and Mr. J. II. Easterling 
visited awhile Monday night in the 
W. I.. Jordan home.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for tlieir kindness und loyal
ty to us, in the ri ’ent illness of our 
husband and fattier.

Mrs. W. A. Davis and Daughters.

N O T I C E
Several hundred persons must 

register the ir autom obiles for 194(1 
license plates within the next few 
days. Tills means our office will be 
erowdrd to  rapacity. In order to help 
us uml to  avoid yourself delay, 
PLEASE bring wilh you your 19.19 
registration slip m i  that we may 
serve prom ptly.

J . W. ADAMSON
Tax Collector.

(5-c)

Tree Planting Profit# 
U nder A A A  

Program
Trees may be planted fo r wind

breaks or woodlots under the AAA 
program to earn all or any part of 
the Soil Building Allowance estab
lished for the farm . When th is Soil 
Building Allowance has been taken 
up in any m anner, an additional 
$30.00 may be earned by planting 
trees a t the rate of $7.50 per acre. Ill 
this region trees must be planted so 
that a survival of 350 trees per acre 
at compliance tim e will lie found. To 
lie certain of obtaining tills stand, it 
is advisable to  plant approxim ately 
450 trees per acre, at a spacing of not 
less than  10 feet by 10 feet. Species 
recommended for planting in this 
county are: American elm, bluck lo
cust, black and western walnut, liur 
oak, catalpa. juniper, Chinese elm, 
coffee tree, colutca, cottonwood, des
ert willow, green ash, huckberry, 
honey locust, jujube, lilac, mulberry. 
Osage-orange, persimmon, western 
yellow and Scotch pines, Russian 
olive, tumarix, vitex, and wild plum.

Maintaining a gmal stand by re
planting will not qualify under this 
practice but may qualify under 
another practice at a lower rate of 
payment. No credit fu r planting 
trees will Ik- given under th is prac
tice when trees are planted under a 
cooperative agreement w ith the 
Prairie States Forestry Project.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to  thank our friends and 
neighbors fo r th e ir  acts of kindness 
and th e ir  sym pathetic words during 
the illness and following the passing 
of our dear husband, father, grand
father, son and brother. All are deep
ly grateful to  each one for those 
things that brought comfort In our 
hour of sorrow. May God in his 
tender mercy, place each of you

among such good friends when the 
shadow of sorrow shall cloud y°'ir 
pathways.

Mrs. G. D. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Lenley ami Family, Mrs. Aleis 
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cross and 
Sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Cros: and 
Son. Marion Cross.

A m arriage license was Issued to 
George Hull and Mozelle Rogers the 
past week.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado— Hail—Ant* 

and aO Kindred Lines

BONDS : t NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

Mrs. Dewey Malone of Dodson 
visited her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Palmer and attended the d is
trict meet o f the Eastern Slur here 
Friday night.

r n r n  If Excoaa Acid causes r K F  r I you p g ia i  ot S tom ach  
"  l l l d L s  U lc e ra ,  Ind igestion . 
B loating ,G as, H ea rtb u rn , B elchthg, 
N ausea, get a  f ree  sam ple  of UDGA 
and  a  free  in te res tin g  b o o k le t  a t

STOCKING’S DRUG STORE

i n i i i i i i

Feed Values
Feeders are learning that it really pays to grind and process 

all feed, and they are also learning that there is a wonderful 

difference in grinding and mixing.

Give us a trial, and see the difference, at the same price.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store

I ' J I I I M

g o o d / y e a r

TIRE BARGAINS
If you want the Plu# Features of mile
age, comfort, security, style and ser
vice, the Goodyear G-3 All W eather 
is the Tire for your car.

FlaHer, thicker Tread 
(ires more grip, more 
traction.

Wider riding riba gives 
longer, more even weer 
—easier steering.

More non-skid blocks in 
center of tread, quicker 
starting and stopping, 
greater safety.

If  you w ant all the Service to which 
you have been accustomed, p l u s  
Goodyear center traction, safety and 
super twist Blowout Protection in 
every ply, the tire for your car is 
Goodyear Pathfinder.

■ -• 0*
m..

• ' . ^  k ^  * >
. 0 Ml. ^  \\ >
U v -  g

Our Special Prices are for Cask 
and subject to trade-ins.

“No Green Stamps 
at this Price.”

A t Our Following Low Prices, We Invite All Price Comparison.
Size List Price Our Special 

Low Price
475-19. . . .  $ 9.25 . . . . . . . $ 6.50
500-19. . . . 9.25 . . . . . . .  6.50
525-17. . . . 11.35 . . . . . . .  8.79
550-17. . . . 11.35 . . . . . . . 8.79
525-18. . . . 11.35 . . . . . . .  8.79
550-18. ••• lle35 eee -----  8.79
550-16. . . . 10.95 . . . . . . .  8.52600-16. . . . 12.35 . . . . . . .  9.48
600-17, . . . 13.35 . . . . . . 10.95625-16. . . . 15.00 . . . . . . . 11.31650-16. . . .  15.00 . .  . -----  11.31700-15. . . . 16.55 . . . . . . . 12.36700-16. . . . 17.00 . .. . . . . 12.68
750-15, . . • 20.65 . . . . . . . 16.19

Size List Price

440-21. . . .$ 8 .1 0 .........
450-21__ 8 .1 0 ...........
475-19__ 8 .3 0 ...........
500-19__ 8 .3 0 ...........
525-18. . . .  9.65 .........
550-18. . . .  9.65 . . . . .
550-16----- 10.25 .........
600-16. . . .  10.45 .........
625-16. . . .  13.20 .........
650-16----- 13.20 .........

TRUCK and BUS TIRES
600-20.. . .$15 .85 ................$12.50
32x6-10 ply 34.00 .............. 26.47
700-20.. . .  34.95 ..............  27.25

O ur Special 
Low Price
. . $ 5.50

5.50
5.95
5.95
6.95
6.95.. 8.00
8.50
9.75
9.75

McElvany Tire Co.

i
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Buy Here! Buy Now! Save More!

Kir busy store is the answer to the question How can I save 

loney on furniture?” Grand values await you in choice 

urniture for every room of the house, and easiest terms are 

ow available without fuss or red tape I

Two Piped Back Pieces! Special! 
Living Room Suite

Two big luxurious pieces, covered in a choice of fine, 
durable upholstery. The frames are 
sturdy; full spring construction; 
best materials and workmanship.

$ 3 9 9 5
A W onderful Bedroom Suite 

Four Gorgeous Pieces

M odern as Tomorrow! Save! 

Eight Piece Dining Suite

Smart lines, superior construction & select walnut veneers 
over gumwood—all these result in a 
truly beautiful suite. Our low price 
includes bed, vanity, chest & stool.

9 3 9 5 0 A handsome extension table with 6 chairs and buffet, a 
trim, modern style suitable for the 
finest home. You’ll love the beauti
ful veneering, richly hand rubbed.

S6 9 5 0

CLARENDON FURNITURE STORE
J. FRANK HEATH, Owner Phone 33 CLARENDON, TEXAS

K itch en  C ab inets

NEW and USED

$24.50 up

B A B Y  B E D S

NEW and USED

$7.50 up
$3.95 up

K n ee  H o le  D esk s

O D D  C H E S T S

$11.95 up

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE 

IN A CHAIN AND OTTOMAN!

$17.95 up

f/ow~tb SAVE cm
F U R N I T U R E

WALNUT and 
MAHOGANY

$12.95 up

1 1

N O R G E  R A N G E S
C an be u sed  '

either with Natural . . • the refrigerator that's almost a ll storage spaceBUTANEGAS invites you to

"Help yourself 
to an extra

IrRF’S th e  most responsive >;.ts 
range  you can imagine! Control 
so sure  . . .  ad jus tm ent so accu
ra te  . . . th a t  cooking  becomes 
an easy science! T h e  exclusive 
N orge-developed Su per Com en- 
t r a t o r  B u r n e r s  w i th  R e f le c to  
Plates p rovide  heat range from 
a gen tle  simmer to a to rrid  blast 
. . . and save you money in fuel 
costs! T h e  new b u rn e r  tha t rev
o lu tionizes gas cooking and ob- 
solctes all o rd in a ry  gas stoves. 
T w en ty -n ine  great features in 
th  is beau tifu l  q ua li ty  N orge  . . .  
and every one  a w in n er!  Come 
in  and sec for yourself!

The use of Butane Gas in Rural 
Communities or in town will be 
Advantageous over Natural Gas 
or Coal

B ein g  used  d a ily  for
•  C ook in g
•  H ea tin g
•  H ot W ater
•  R efr ig era tio n

Safe -  Economical

Shelf
a t no

e x tra  cost

H o w  to  see th a t
IN UNDERGROUND 

TANK SIZES

every c e n t o f  y o u r  re frig e ra tio n  d o lla r
PAYS YOU A BIG RETURN

In 100  th B ottles

©
CAN BE FINANCED THROUGHF H A

See us for Particulars 
And The Lowest 
Prices Available

More usable storage space
1. Look for extra storage capacity. In Norge 
voull find the refrigerator that's almost all 
storage space . . . that invites you to “help 
voursel! to an extra shelf.”
Vootl sat nig, money-saving features
2. Along uith  spaciousness, took for in-built 
convenience features. Norge gives vou sliding 
shelves to make cvcrv inch of shelf space 
readily usable . . . the always usable ( oldpack 
for meats . . . the simple Handcfrostcr . . .  a 
dozen other features that make your refrigera
tion dollar gc> lurcher.

Lou'-cost Rollator Cold-Malting
.1. Look for dependable, economical cold- 
m./ker, for that's the verv heart of your re
frigerator . . . the final test of your investment 
in refrigeration. Norge alone gives you the 
onlv permanently scaled and oiled Rollator 
( old M aker... the onlv domestic Cold-Maker 
cooled In- (lowing refrigerant (or easy going 
under heaviest loads in hottest weather. If 
you arc lool ing for a big 
return on your refrigera
tion investment, lie sure to 
see Norge before you buy.

as to v r AS

$117.75
SEE NOROE BEFORE YOU BUY b It. Size

! i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i M H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i m m n i i i i m i H i i i u i m u i i i n t i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i n n i i i i i u u i i i i n H i u i n i t i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i u u i t i i u i t i i i i i i i t i M t i i i i i m i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m t m i i i i i i i i H i i u m m i i
O U T ST A N D IN G  FU R N IT U R E  B A R G A IN S m*.

H a v e  an d  E n jo y  the B e a u tifu lly  F urnished  H om e Y o u ’ve A lw a y s  W an ted  at A  P rice  W ithin  Y our B u d get LAMPSSEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF FURNITURE AND HOME APPLIANCES T a b le  L am ps

B ed s, M attresses, 
Sp rings

SINGLE UNITS

$ 4 .0 0  up
GROUPS

$19.45 up
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This church Invites the public to 
a ttend  the special services hi-ginning 
March 17th. each <luy at 7:.'iO p. ni.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H

M. M. M1LLKH, Pastor

Services will continue through 
Suiuluy. March 24th.

Tlu* sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be adm inistered Thursday 
night. March 21st.. - - — %

Mrs. I.on Itundell is in Marlin for 
health benefits.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Naylor ami 
children of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Naylor ami children of 
Odell were week end visitors with 
the ir sisters. Miss Kuln Naylor and 
Mrs. L. L. Wallace and family.

i m

Buy Now and Save at these Off-Season Prices
VPt curt wsU for spring, and neither can you, 
with these amazing used car bargains staring you 
la the Ik*. Priced low to go. We've got to make 
room. Too many u v d  cars on hand. You save

money — and choose irom a bigger selection, by 
buying now! Look at these specials... th in  come 
and inspect our wide selection yourself. Get lin
ear you want at less than you expected to  | my.

Clean1939 DELUXE FORD COUPE—Radio, Heater, nearly new tire* 
and alick, inside and out. Driven only 17456 miles.
1938 FORD DELUXE FORD TUDOR—Thi* is the best 1938 car any
where. Driven only 17000 miles. This car is perfect. See it today. 
1937 MASTER DELUXE TOWN SEDAN—Motor reconditioned. Good 
tires. A dandy car.
1936 FORD TRUCK—Good tires, motor reconditioned. Ready to go on 
any job.
1934 FORD TRUCK—Good motor, tires and bed.

Several other good bargains in Commercials and cheaper cars.

Palmer Motor Co.
F O I  S E T T E I  IS ED CARS OF EVERY MAKE S EE YOUR FORD D E A L E R  FIRS a

Get C ar Serviced 
For W arm  W eather 
Driving, Now Urged

I .oral Sovereign Service Man Advlaen
Spring Check-Up; Start* New 

A dvertising Series on 
“Ship-Shape" Them e

Automobiles need a “Spring house-, 
cleaning too” !

Kngincers suy that for best sum
mer service you should:

1. Switch to  warm weather grades 
of grease and oil get rid of wornout, 
diluted, th in  luhrieants.

2. Cheek your buttery ufler its 
w inter-long starting  job.

3. Flush your cur’e rad iato r to re
move un ti-frerze and clear circula
tion system so cooling process will 
he efficient on hot days.

H. C. It rum ley, local Sovereign 
Service dealer, has announced that 
Ids stution is completely equipped to 
provide thorough Spring condition
ing for all makes und models of curs.

“Our sailor girl invites you to  let 
Sovereign Service get the old bus 
‘ship-shape’, he said. “We borrowed 
I hut term  from  the Navy, w here 
everything lias to Ik- spic "n span, 
und th a t’s just what we cun do for 
your automobile. Hundreds of Sove
reign Service stations all over this 
te rrito ry  have been getting in Spring 
supplies und preparing their equip
ment so they will be ready for folks 
who want to hit the highways early 
in the season.”

Complete modcfii service, includ
ing travelers’ credit cards, is avail
able at Sovereign Service stations 
now, Mr. Ilrumley said. This big o r
ganization of Independent home- 
owned service stations has grown 
until it now blankets the central 
west, and m otorists can ’go Sovereign 
all tile way’.

We find that people like Un
friendly. interested service which 
comes when they deal with the home
town operator Who owns his station 
and ju s t naturally  has to  make 
good," Mr. Ilrumley explained. “More 
and more drivers ure steering ill 
where our yellow und maroon sign 
appears und that means we cull give 
better ami heller service to  every 
customer.”

The new Sovereign Service series 
of advertisem ents will appear in this 

I paper, starling  tliis week. They con- 
I lain facts and ud\ ice of vuluc to all

Iear owners and the sailor girl, who 
appears in eueli ad, is said to  l>e u 
“honey.”

Douglass - - JOE HOLLAND, Sr.

certainly fight for the solution of
these problems.

Douglass said he believed tha t all 
types and sizes o f business should be 
considered on the passage o f any 
law, that there should Ik- no discrim 
inating luws.

He said lie believed thut labor 
should have tin- rights of bargaining.

He strongly favors that school pro
portionates be bused on the number 
of students rattier titan population of 
d istricts, he said.

Douglass suid he is an advocate of 
consolidating equalization hoards tax 
assessing and collecting agencies 

| into one, thereby saving thousands 
of dollars in costs o f adm inistrative 
government and also equalizing 
school, county und state tax rates.
He cited three camples of counties in 
Hie Panhandle that employ a gas amt 
oil expert each year to assess taxes 
for the county. “Then the school em 
ploys this expert to  set th e ir  taxes,”
Douglass said, “and when th is exin-rt 
lias finished duplicating his first list, 
lie bus received thousands of dollars 
in salary for doing the same work."
S e e s  Economy Ahead

Douglass said he belirved in prac
ticing economy, sla ting : “You can’t 
tell me that we cannot economize, 
and liy tha t I don’t mean to  quit 

' spending where the spending is do
ing good. We ure living in a pro
gressive age, and our advanced ami 
modern views demand I letter schools, 
be lter advantages and better living 
conditions ill general. It is not those 
expenditures going to  the progress
ive and beneficial tilings I would cut, 
it is tlie useless wnste and spending 
thut should Ik- discontinued. There 
are too many duplications, too many 
overlapping, tux ruling agencies, too 
much waste and far too many useless 
jobs. A real practiced economy, w ith
out regard to political favoritism , 
would menu millions of dollars sav
ed, likely rendering new taxes of any 
kind unnecessary."

Douglass said he believed t lie state, 
in cooperation with the federal gov
ernm ent. could Ik- induced to  estab
lish a natural gas laboratory in the 
I’anhandle of Texas to  determ ine the 
fullest extent of tlie many uses of 
nuturul gas. Such an experim ental | i*r*ten rock, 
station. Douglass said, would prove 
beyond all doubts that new industry

IN MEMORIAM

althlilllllUUIIIlllllll

Mr. Holland was bom  near Macon, 
Tennessee October 19, 1860. and came 
to  Comanche county, Texas in 1873. 
residing with his fa ther’s family on 
a farm  near LeLeon. He married Miss 
Dora L. Ramsey there September '2, 
1880. The family moved to Donley 
county In 1912. Mrs. Holland passed 
away October 15. 1937, and Mr.
Hollund passed this life March 10, 
194(1.

Present at their futhcr’s funeral 
were the eight surviving children, 
the ir names being given In another 
article in this issue of the Donley 
County Leader.

Mr. Holland became a member of 
the Methodist church in 1893, was 
loyal to the church of his choice and 
led a devoted Christian life. Men are 
said to be great because of the good 
they do while living, and the worth 
while im pression left behind. This is 
indelibly im pressed upon their 
friends most in the character of 
the ir children. Hood men and women 
living today arc an honor to  their 
parents. Their untiring loyalty to 
those parents, and especially Lee 
Holland who remained single nud 
made his home with the father to  
his last day. But the visits from 
children near here were frequent. 
They sought to please the father 
more in his lonesome hours a fter the 
m other passed on.

Mr. Holland’s many fine qualities 
shown during his life still remain in 
our memory as an eloquent appeal to 
emulate his virtues and to  follow1 Ills 
example in every-day living, in  some 
respects he might not be classed as 
one having made a brilliant success. 
Hut he never developed a trait of 
grasping and greed for the things 
thut some weaker individuals would 
term  fine business tra its . He seemed 
more interested in living tliun mak
ing a living. He was honest, unlus- 
troos, th r if ty , generous, kind and 
charitable in Word, thought and deed. 
Duty to him was life's chief oppor
tun ity  for pleasure, ami cheerful 
self-sacrifice was his crowning grace. 
His was the conception of a friend
ship as something high und apart 
from the happenings of the slay. 
There was nothing indefinite about 
Mr. Holland. I.ike a p illar of wcathcr- 

o r storm -proved tree, 
his character was something that a 
man could expect to  find at the same

( Dedicated to  the memory of our 
darling grandson. N. I.. McKee.) 
He was one o f God’s precious sun

beams come to earth  for a few short 
years to  sca tter love und devotion to 
those he loved so dear. N. I... precious 
arc the memories of your sweet life 
you lived each day doing a deed of 
kindness, helping a weary heart to 
be bruve. God has taken you to His 
city where there will Ik - no pain, uml 
you will he all angel standing al the 
gate w th open arm s to  greet us all 
when our work on ru rth  is done.

Mrs. N. L. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer 
business in f'.hildress Monday.

who makes
visited brf

^iiss Dorothy Riley, 
her home in Odessa, 
m other, Mrs. Hugh Riley here sev 
duys, returning home Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS

eral

W ith grateful hearts we take this 
means to say to each of our friends 
that we deeply appreciate every 
courtesy and kindness shown us m 
the passing of our beloved father* 

The Holland Children.

could thrive in this area, leuding to lP laec  when he returned. Hts life 
many m anufacturing plants liehig proved that friendship may ride nil-

' SAVE ON FOODSWithout Sacrificing Quality
FLOUR DOBRY’S BEST-24 lb S a c k ......... 85c

48 lb S a c k ............................. $1.65
The New AII-Qualities-in-one family flour—Try it, it’s Different.

stL
CUDAHY'S

f f  PU RIT AN  TENDER

HAM
WHOLE OR HALF

23c lb

SPUDS Red McClures
S ack ................... $1.65 Per Peck 28c
Tom ato Juice—CHB or Swifts
Med. Can*— 12 f o r .............79c 2 for........... 15c
ORANGE JU IC E -B ruce’s
Extracted from whole fruit—46 ox. Can* . . . . 25c
G rapefruit Juice- M arco
3 for 50c 46 o*. Can............. 17c
LEMONS- Sunkist
Large Sixe—per Doxen........................................ 25c
DATE & NUT BREAD
Crowe and Blackwell’*, Med. Can*—2 for......... 25c
BLACK PEPPER— »/2 lb C a n ............. ......... 12c

LETTUCE, freth firm head*—2 for . . .

SPINACH, Arkco, No. 2 Can*—3 f o r ............... .........25c

established in tile heart of the iarg 
est gas field ill tlie world.

“Give business and industry, both 
large und small, a fa ir ileal,” he said. 
“The progress, development and wel
fare of the country  dc|a-mls upon the 
success of business institu tions, und, 
• lie peo|ile. In tu rn , rely upon the 
prosperity  o f business for the ir se
curity.
“Plains Only Client*.”

“To sum it all up. we must have a 
new order of tilings. We must have 
an order tha t will mean that our 
lawmakers must and will look to  the 
interests of the people ra th e r than 
the in terests of a special few. There 
w illIw  little  o r no relief in taxes, in 
pensions,- in economy and all th r 
o ther problem s confronting us so 
long as our legislators continue to 
serve two m asters. “No m an can 
serve two m aster*.' That saying is as 
true tmlay as when w ritten  "2,000 
years ago.

"Tlie governm ent of Texas must 
Ik- returned to the people, if  com 
mon sense, fairness, a willingness tn  
work, and the sacred in terests of Un
people as a whole could Ik- called a 
l>lutform, sueli is my platform .

“I shall have only one client while 
in the Senate and thut client will he 
the citizens o f tile Panhandle of 
Texas.”

touched over the differences which 
arise from the everyday necessities] 
of living.

Modest, retiring  always greeting 
one with a smile, one would hardly 
suspect that h r pioneered in Un- 
W est, endured great hardships und 
yet could smile th rough  it alt. He 
was ju s t thut kind of a man. The 
world is In-ttcr that he lived.

J. 0. Estlaek

F I N E  M E A T S
WASHING COMPOUND
Kuik Amonia—Three 5c Pkg*. . . . 10c

- - - that are known for their high quality, ten
derness and flavor, are afforded for your selec
tion in our market every day. Your choice cut,
- - - cut as you like i t

CANDY—All 5c Bar*
3 for ................................................ 10c
TOMATOES— Brimful!
No. 2 Cant—2 for ........................ 19c

DRESSED POULTRY—FRESH CATFISH
ORANGES—Texas Valencia*
Per Peck ......................................... 39c

CLIFFORD & RAYGROCERIES & MEATS
Phone 5 WE DELIVER Phone 412

Vivid Tale of 
New York Has 

Two Big Stars
SPENCER TRACY TEAMED WITH 

HEDY LAMARR IN “I TAKE 
THIS WOMAN

America’s Number One Glamour 
Girl and the king of the screen’s 
character stars ure joined rom antic
ally in “ I Take Tills Woman,” d ra 
matic romance of New York with 
Spencer Tracy ami Hedy Lamarr, 
coming Saturday l'revue, Sunday and 
Monday to  the Pastim e Theatre.

Directed by W. S. Van Dyke II, the 
play denis with a social butterfly  
who. a fte r a  wrecked romance, finds 
her real love and happiness at the 
side of an earnest scientist working 
fo r the public good in a tenem ent 
clinic. Action ranges from fashion
able night clubs anil fashion salons 
to the tenem ents. Dramatic high
lights Include an attem pted suicide 
and rescue, an encounter w ith a for
mer lover, and a powerful dram atic 
sequence in which the woman real
izes she is about to ruin the life of 
the man she really loves.

Verree Tcasdalc has th e  chief 
comedy role and Kent Taylor plays 
Tracy’s rival in love. O ther players 
include I.arinc Day, Mona Barrie, 
Jack Carson, Paul Caranangh, Louis 
Calhern, Frances Drake, Marjorie 
Main, George E. Stone, W illie Best, 
Don Castle, Dalles F ran tz  and Reed 
Hadley.

Elaborate settings include the Ze
bra Club, its  p illars formed by huge 
carved zebras; an  elaborate fashion 
ibow  w Rhrbeaatffol modal* In  co lo r

ful new modes; penthouses and o ther 
tvpk-al bits of New York. Miss iai-1 
m arr wears a mi in tier of exotic 
gowns, and an ela Is irate musical 
score contributes glamour to the ro
mantic sequences.

Mr. ami Mrs. liuel Sanford 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S
CARROTS'ONIONS ,,.,.1 0

OIIP A D 25 lb*’ (*n‘‘............. si-35
uUUAtl 10 Iba. Bulk............................ .49
rt¥ AITT) Pride of Perryton 
f  LUU A 48 Iba..............$1.35 24 Iba. .. .69
DP A XIC Pinto* and Great Northern
DuArlu 3 Iba..............  ..................... .19
RAISINS 
MILK

4 lbs. 
2 lbs.

29c .15
Pet or Carnation- 

5 small for

t a m a l e s  : r - . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
An I KIPPO Texas med. size 
Ua AAUDU Full of Juice—Doz........................... .15
GALLON PEACHES .39
SNOWDRIFT . . . .53
SPUDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19
s o a p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19
PAPPPP F o lze ru -
UUiTLlEl 2 lbs................. 55c Pound .28
CAULIFLOWER Green Jacketn and 

Snowy white heada—Each .18
p i n m / v  w i a n f i Y

SATISFACTION -  -  -
AND A HAPPY FAMILY

4
You too, can have a happy family and possess the satis
faction of having a nice comfortable home with very 
little cost.
Just a little wallpaper and paint and a few repairs here 
and there will make a great difference in the appear
ance of your home, and it costs very little when you do 
these jobs when needed. Your home is a place to be 
proud of, so why not keep it up in shape and be really 
satisfied. Call us today and let us check your home 
over for those necessary repairs.

V erna
[burger Lumber
M gr. Phone 20


